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THE

ONTARJO FARMER;
A IONTHLY JOURNAL OF

VOL. I. TORONTO,

SREPORT 0-F THE COMIUISSIONER 0F
AGRICULTURPE AND AýRTS.

j [SECOND NOTICE].

Raving, in our Last issue drawn attention to
tise body cf the above report., we nowv proceed te
gwve sorne account cf thse important appendices
théreto.

ArrnxnrzDx A. consists of a catalogue cf techni-
cal bocks on Arts, Manufactures, Agriculture,
Hforticulture, and Science. There, are upwards

jof a thcusand treatises on the above subjects, be-
sides several hisndred volumes cf British and
jAinerican Patents, the j ournals and transactions
of agricultural and otîser writers. Most cf these
books5 formed thse library of the late Board cfj Axs> but the Commissioner has recently added

la considerable number cf works on agriculture,
horticulture, and cther pursuits. Thse library is

jopen, free te the public, every day during offce
hours, and affords usucli needcd facilities te sucli
as wish te consult technical works for practicai
piarposes.

AýppENDI B. contains a report cf Professer
iukland, stating in a concise ananner tise prin-

icipal resuits of his recent visit te Britain for tlie
1purpose cf obtaining agrieultural and <Veiser iii-
fornation tisat aniglit bc beneficial to this Pro-

ric.We gather froin tise Profes3or's remarks
lon tihe national and provincial showvs which lie
aitended " that mucis of their coanpletencss and
regfflarity cf wcrkincg, is attributable te, tise em-ly
closing cf entries, and tise time occupied in tise
MIangeient and exhibition cf the articlcs. The

k1 E ngi Society closes tise entry bocks tise
,gJining of May, tho-ugi the show is not usually

> ld before the miiddlc cf July. MUost of the
reicial Socicties, ail indecd cf any note, close
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the entries two or three weeks, at least, beforo
holding the exhibition. Thus there is anmplc
time to prepare a place for everything, and to,
put everyt.hinc in its place. The managers cf
our Provincial ExhibitiJon, it is hoped, will. bene-
fit by tlfl3 suggestion ; for, if we cannot ail at
once reachi sc high a standard, there iis no gooýd
reason why we should not set curselves in earnest
to approacli it by degrees. The order and sean-
fort to, both mnan and beast, notwithstanding the
intense heat of the weather, at the great IUieester
meeting, constituted one cf its chief charactexis-
tics. It is true that the great B3ritish exhibitions
are almost exclusively confined to, ive stock and
agricultural impleanents and machines; and the
only society of note that admits.of arts and.manu-
factures is the Bath and Westeof England, whoso
exhibitions closely resemble those cf our Provfin-
cial Association. This scciety vias incorporated
in 1777, and by its liberal prizes awarded at the
annual exhibitions, in connection, with its pub-
lishecl transactions, has nxaterially advanced
wiithin. its owni circle the important interests cern-
prised by its organiization.

Notwithstanding the great iznprovexnents that
1ave of late years been effected in British stock,
and the increased numbers, te be seen at the anl-
nual exhibitions, it would appear that farm
impleinents and machinery have inecascd and
improved in a anucli greater ratio. Th'le fianst
show cf tise Englishi Society was hield in 1839 at
Oxford, when there were only twcnty exisibitors
cf imiplements, and it waus several years before
this imsportant' departrnent attained anlything ap-
proaching a distinguishedl position. At the late
meeting at Leicester the nuniber cf exhibitors in
this departrnent cf tise show was 307, occupying
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337 stands, comprising 6,369 articles under a run
of sliedding 16,>TO0 feet in length, and covered
by nearly 50,000 yards of can-vas. "1There
were forty-two exlîibitors of steamn cultivating
machines ; of steam engines and boilers sixty-
nine ; of mowing machines fourteen ; of reaping
machines forty-three ; of liquid manure carts
and distributors twenty-two ; and of root pulp-
ers and graters thirteen; ïaost of these articles
were unknown, in a practical sense, during the
earlier history of the society." The week pro-
vious to the opening of the exhibition -%as devot-
ed to the testing of the varions implements use d
ini cultivation in a very thorougli manner in the
field; sucli as were, nîoved by steam. power at-
tracted the greatest attention. " Our agrricul-
ture in Canada is yet, for want of time, not suf-
ficiently advanced to warrant the introduction of
steain cultivators, except, perhaps, ';in a few
favored and old establishied districts. Itis, how-
ever, only a question of time, and a few years
may bring atout changes in this and other mat-
tors relating to farm practice, of which. at present
we can formn no distinct conception."

Mr. Bucland next refers to the importation of
agricultural and horticultural seeds, and recom-
mends that this important object should be,
sought for cautiously, or serious losses might
ensue. New varieties of seed should at flrst be
iniported in small quantities, for purposes purely
experiental. The Council of the Agricultural.
and Arts Association might undertake to super-
intend the proper testing of whatever might be
obtained for this purpose, in their respective lo-
calities. The report contains some valuable in-
formation on the cultivation and curing of hops,
and several suggestions for improvemeni. Sucli
of our readers as are engaged in -the culture of
this plant, wiIIl tuxu to the report itself for de-
tailed information. Arrangements have been
made by which. cuttinga or young plants, and
any new or impro-red varioties of cereals can be
procured, the genuineness of wvhich may be, safe-
ly relied on. It would appear that it is veiy
difficult to procure good seed from Russia-mucll
of the wheat is kiln-dried before exported, con-
sisting of a mixture of sevoral varieties, and it
generally abounds in the seeds of weeds.

Witli respect to agricultural implemuntb, and
machines, Mr. Buckland succeeded ini obtainn.;
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for the projected, Industrial Museum a loan of
ploughs, harrow,,s, cultivators, &o., from the,
celebrated firm of the Messrs. Efoward, of ]3ed.
ford, an eatablishment that has long enjoyed a
world-wide reputation. It appears that British
manufacturers of agricultural implemonts, inost
of which are constructed of iron, boudly complais
of the amount of duty whicli our governient
imposes on the importation of their productions,
contending that thie import is mnutually disad.,

'vantagceouis, and that the other British colonies,
and icdeecl ul foreignl countries, except the'
United States, throw open their ports free, or,"
impose a more nominal amount. In reference,
to the proposod Indlustrial Mýuseium, we regret tot
learn that the application made by the Coniis.ý
sioner of Agriculture last year to agriculturists'
and manufacturers has miet with, a very indiffer.1
ent response. A fe'w samples of grain are thiei
only contributions that have as yet been receivea..t

It is earnostly hoped that Our manufactures:
as well as farmiers, will not alIow so benefics'
and interestingy a seheme to fali througli for w=n:
of a little, united exertion. A collection of trý
productions of our various industries would no;
only be of public benefit, but to manufactures
particularly, by bringing their productions le.
fore the public it must be individually advaun.
tageous.

Mr. Buckland concludes his interesting mi~
suggestive report, by stating that hie had nAt
arrangements with the leading agricultural socie.
ties for a free, interchange of their journals ani
transactions, and with the conductors of the a'e*
cultural press for the insertion of communicatioL,
relating to, the industrial stte, and capabilitis
of this Province. There seems now to be
prospect that the important question of * 'i
gration will receive the earnest attention, an
we trust, the united action botlî of the Do111mink
and Provincial Governments.H

.APPENDIX C. consists Of an analysis of tule
ports of the couinty and township agricultx
societies for the year 18S'l: coniprising 81 pa
This, we believe, is the, first attemplt made ~
bring annually bofor.e the public, iihout loZ-s
timo, in a succinct and crnidcnscdfr.î eCt
dition and pIrocccding.s of flthe crm~
receiving. govermuont aid iii the !ro;ý =Cc vi i
tario ; a circuistance that wi]l go fai: t.i acco' f
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for the graat meagreneas that charactorizes theso
reports. If the sociities Èiad been expected or
required te give something more than a bald
statonient cf income and exponditure, they would
doubtless have inserted a few words, at lenat,
that would have eznabled a stranger, after par-
uisiiug their reports, te ferni sente definite idea of
the state and prospects cf agriculture and its
allied mcichanical arts, iu the several localitios
wvhich these socicties represeut. As it ii, scarcely,
anything eau ho lettinod beyond what is stated by
figures. It in most earnestly te ho hoped, for
the credit cf the societies theinselves, and the
good cf the cause which. it le their duty te floster
aud promote, that this 'Most serions defeet ivill
bo corrccted in future. There are fcw townships
even, ire should suppose, 'but 'what have sorne-

thing that transpires in relation te griculture

and the inechanical arts during the year that

ever general, would ho an agreeable relief te the

iacmotony cf dry figures. XVe understand that the
Coniissioner hae requested cf the secieties infor-
mation cf this character, sothatthia deficiencywill,
iis to e ho ped, ho supplied ln future returus.
APPEN,,DL- D>. centaine an analysis cf crop re-

titrms frein the varions Electoral Division Se-
cicties, for the year 1868. This is a mnove lu tho

rig1it direction ; and as a firrst effort, and cen-
siegthe esh ord dne allfitedretn and ueful
slie ern th short tieal eetn for conipletn
information -%vas obtained. The creps over se
jextens ive an area as the Province cf Ontario, and
wjcnxprising considerablo differences both in soil
and clùiîate weuld necessa-zily ho variable ; but

jcoiisîderiiig the intense drought -which generaily
prevaüod, the resuits on the whele muet ho re-

jgarded as satisfactory. We are pleaeed te learu
t that the Commnissioner intends te securo more
jcorrect and extended returns cf this nature dur-
in- this current year.

ÀAPrzEDix E. contains a tabbulated abstract cf
thu xeturns cf lUechanics' Institutes, 'whch -was,
rufcrred te lu eux Febriiary numiber, 'wvithi a cata-
lugue cf tcochnical bocks on varieus branches cf
scicncri and art, ivith the prices and the naines cf
the publishers, which will ho found exceediingly
uiseful te the managers cf inechanmical and aigricul -
tural libraiies. A notice cf the horticultural
reports wo must leave for our next isse.
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ENCOURAGEMENT TO EXPERI.

MENTERS.

At a meeting of the Council of the Provincial
Association, held in Toronto, March 19th, a

Arnold, of Parisý Ont., iniv hich that gentleman
stated that hoe lias been for some years past ex-
perimouting upon thc production of new varie-
ties of wheat, ivith a view teo btaining a grain
or grains that shail1 ho at once of higli quality
and proof against insect attacks. To accoinplish,
thlis, lie has crossed the White Soule and Red

Midg-profand lias succeeded in producing
fifteen varieties, selected from upivards of oee
huandred, that iseemn to combine the good quali-
ties of both parents. One of these yielded iu a
siugle season upwards of 4800 grains from. one
kernel, and last year, under ordinary cultivation,
senie of these varieties yîelded at the rate of
from 60 to 80 bushels to the acre, whls1 other
varieties in rows within 7 inches of theni, under
the saine treatment, only yielded at the rate cf
froni 20 to 30 bushels to the acre. JAt the pro-
sent time, Mr. Arnold lias about an acre of land
planted with these new wheats.

The object of M4r. Arnold's communication
was te induce the A&qiciultural Association to,

inesiate these wheats, and if they are founid
te be valuablo,ý aid in multiplying and disseini-
nating theni.

Mr. Christie and other members of the Coun-
ciL spoke in higli ternis of the efforts M.r. Arnold
had mnadle in this direction, and the remarkable,
success that had attended his experiments. It
was agreed, on ail hands, that it would be.weil
lu somne tangible way te, recognize the services
of men Mie 31r. Arxnold, who, have spent mucb.
time and money lu improving the produce of the
country. And it, was stated that, lu ail proba-
bility, unlese the Association seized the oppor-
tunity of securing Mfr. Arnold's varieties of
grain at once, tliey would net get them at ail, os
several Antericans had an oye on his expori-
monts, and were propared te purchase the results
ut any price.

Wel), whzt did tho Counc: dIo ? Why, they
J'ust rQsolvccd that the mnbers of the Executive
eormittceaho istructed te supervise the opera-
tions -of grewtli and mode of improvement, se
f ar a,, opportunity allows, anii, that a special
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premnium, bo offered in tho prize iist for any new
varieties of wheat produced by such. experiments
as those of Mr. Arnold. Iii other ivoids, they
did nothing at ail. Supervision, under the cir-
cuinstances, is an impertinence and a farce,
while the offer of a trumpery $4 prize for so
great a boon to fixe country as the production of
a newv variety of wheat, is childish trifliig. The
least that could have been done at ail, in kceeping
with, the, importance of the niatter, ivouid have
been to appoint a Commiittce to report on these
w]xicats, and to negotiate with. Mr. Arnold for
their purchase, in order that the iwliole country
inay get the benefit of these experinients.*e
cannot expect people to, spend timue and money
in patriotic endeavours to improve, oui agricul-
ture without their getting some recompense for'
it. Mr. Arnold is a most intelligent and wvorthy
man, but lie is not wealthy, and cannot afford
to, rake the country a present of the fruits of his
patient toil and outlay of tinie and money.
What a ridiculous affair it is to, offer such, a mano
after due " supervision " by a~n Executive Coni-
mittee, the baie chance of carrying off a prize of
?4 at some future Provincial Exhibition!1 In thus
giving the go-by to a nxost important practicai
matter, the Councîl have lust a fine opportunity
of atoning soniewniat for past slioîtcomings, and
proving that they have aspirations toward public
usefuiness. Why didn't they resolve teretrench
"Petty Cash," 'Travelling Expenses," « 1 Hotel

Bils," 'lLiquors and Cigars," and appropriate
one or twvo hundred dollatrs toward, the improve-
nient of seed wheat ? Thiey xnay depend upon
it that the country won't stand dignified officiai
trifixg mucli longer, but will begin,. to ask what
thxe Counicil costs, what it dees for the interests
of agriculture, ai<d whether it is really worth
the expense of it3 maintenance.

A GOOD SEEI) HO013E.

We beg to eaul the attention of our readers to
the advertisenient of, Messrs. C. & A. Sharpe,
seed mercîxarts, Guelphi, Ont., whidh will be
found in oui advertising department. This firmi
is connected witlx one of the most extensive and
respectable seed growing establishmuents i-i En*-
land, and hias now in stock a large and choice
assortment of imported turnip, mangel, carrot,
and other varieties of seeds for the requirements

of agniculturists. As a specialty, we inay par-J
ticularize their cclelrated "1Sharpe's Iiiiproved
Swede," wvhich, after several yeaîs, cf tho xnost
careful cultivation upon the seed farins of Messrs.
H. & F. Shaîpe, Wisbeacx, Canmbridgeshire,
England, lias proved itself to be one of the most
productive and hardy of the purple-top varieties
cf Swedishi turnips.

'Ne mnay also mention that they have in stock
the best collection of grasses, clovers, and tre-
foils that ive have solen in any establishment in
Canada, inciuding those varieties peculiaî]y
adapted to, the cfimate, of thiis country for laying
dowvn permanent nmeadow and pasture, which is i
a brandli of agriculture we regret to see se mmxch
neglected. No fari cau be considered te be
well nianaged wvithout its having a *gQod large
proportion cf permanent meadow and pasturage,
whi soon proves itself te, be the maost profitable
and ieast expensive part of the faim, if onl1Y tic Il
proper seeds are selected for the seeding down.Those (ho, wishi te experiment upoin ten or
twenty acres of land for this purpose nay apply
withi al confidence te Messrs. C. &~ A. Shaipe,
of Guelph, for the names and varieties of deovers
and grass sceds most suitable for thisu brancl of
agriculture.

COUINCIL 0F THE AGRICULTURAL AND)
ARTS ASSOCIATION.

This body lias hld two meetings since oui lastj
issue, one at Toronto, Mardli l7th, and tixe otier
at London, March 3lst. Its doings may be very
briefiy summied up. It was resolved again to
awaîd the Prince of Wales pîize for the best herd i
of Short-Homns, te offer a 830 prize for the best
herd of cattie in each of the other classes, toe x-
puingl.e the class of Angus cattie from. the Iist;
to re-enact the sheep rules of last yeaî: te offer
a prize of <$50 and a dîploma for the best general
collection of fruit, and sone, arrangements were
made with -.he Local Cornmittee about extra ne-
commodatior fc:- the foitlicoming exhibitioni.
The Local Cominittee consiats of Messis. J. John-
son, (Sunnyside), Chairman ; W. McBridep Se-
cretary, and Mr. Graydon, Treasuror. J

The Monthly Financial statemient, whicli ap- t
peais in oui advertising department, will repay
attentive perusal. Our readers wi]l especially t
note the faet, that nota- cent of balance lias as yet[
been hunded over by the late Treasurer te his
saccessor in office.

[APRIL,THE ONTARIO FARME R.100
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ONTARJO VETERINARY COLLEGE.

The -%inter session of the above institution
closcd on tho8th inst. A successful examinationi
was passed, and diplonias worer obtaineci by C. H~.
Swcetapple, Toronto; NW. Stubbs, Caledon; Thos.
B3aker, Gait; and W. Evley, Yarmouthî Centre.
lIn the evening, the professors, students aud
friends of the Collego ]îad a repast at the Engli.

Ohiop 1-buse, foilowved by toasts and speehes.
Anion- the rcst, " Our G st,"The Press,"
aud " Tite Canada rarmner" 'lere toasted, but
fur SuifO roasuli or otiier, can any body guess
whly ? ne invitation to be present even, was ex-
tended tu the ONTARIO FARMEU.

SEPARATE GoVE-RNmr.NT DEPAIZT.UNT FOR

B4DJITOR'S BOOK TABLE.

CÀTnalOun or ARNOLD's CANADnîN HYBRiD

G.RAPEzs AN.D RPpERRIE s. Wiil be sent to ail ap-
plicantî iwlio address Mr. Chiarles Arnold, Paris,
Ontario.

ANNUAL REVIEW OF TUE, TRÂDEu àNi Com-
mERnCE or Toito--rO.-By the commercial editor
cf the Daily TIek'qiraph. Every business nian in
the Province cf Ontario should have a copy cf
this valuable pamphlet.

ÇGYoitGE LE.SLiE & SON'S DESCRIPTIVE OATA-
LoG.uE of fruit trocs and shrubs, roses, grerpe

vines, sinail fruits, &o. The Toronto Nurseries
are deservedly in higli repute, snd the Messrs.
Leslie itand A No. 1 ini their clans. Seo their
advertîsements in the proper departinent.

A.iuCULTUP..-EngliS]î Agricultural Societies ruÂ CALOUS0 SED-.Go-

and pap-ers are uiging the establisunent cf a' smnitî, cf S't. Catharines, sends us lis list cf
separate Governumont department for thc benefit
ot f the agricultural interests of the Kingdom, the
saine as the B3oard cf Trade for thc commnercial
aud uîanufacturing, interests.

MIcunoYIAN AGRICULTURAl COLLEGE.-We
lcarii frein thc 11estern Buroal tlîat thc Legisia-
ture of Mýichigauîi, after a protractcd discussion,

jhas voted the Michigan Agricultural Coilege
$40,0U0 for the next two years, and ?,30,000 for
the erection cf dormitory buildings. The one
grcatest need cf the College for somne ycars has
becu additioual accommiodations for students.
Iixstead cf thc eighty-twc they have liad, two
t huudred students coiild have been tauglît ivith
tbut a slighit icrease- cf cost hiad there been
buildings snited for their- acconmmodation.

A-DULTERATION 0F SEEDs.-Tlie Royal Horti-
cuiltural Society of Eugland hias been investigat-
in- thc charges cf adulteratinn in seeds. Thy
tqnietly beuglit up packag&(es frein thc leading
twliolesale lieuses, and ]sad the packages testcd,publisfiing the proportion cf good secds te bad
froan ecdi package frein each lieuse. In mnany
cases, only ter. per cent were, geod, and very fewv
iveut over fi1ty per cent. The moat common
forms of trickery appear te be that, wlrcn the

'stock on hauud is short, and tIc demnud good,
soiue wort1hless kind is reasted eneug,,h tocdestroy
thc gerni aud mixcd with a féw of the desired
tlin--.wliceh, cf course, is thc ouly lot that
grows. The purchaser gets'lis "pound cf secds,
but only an ounce ertweo cemes up. Thiese adu-
terations are dcfcnded, on the greund that the
public will have thc lewest price seeds, aud that
ail have te do 11wlîat thc ethers, do," in order te
be able to seil at ail. There are a few, it ap-
pears, who sel geed sced, and these, bave, after'a struggle at first, found that, "Hnesty in after
ail thc bcst pocicy."1

Faran and Garden Soeds, whiclîappcars te be very
complote. «Mr. G., offers the Early Rose Potato
at 40 cents rer lb., 50 cents by mail pre-paid.
Sec his advcrtisement in our present issue.

K-NOX FRUT FARuM AND NuutsBitis.-We have.
received the descriptive and illustrated cata-
logue of this extensive and noted establishmnent,
whichi is espccially famcd for the perfection te
-,vlich it, lias brouglit the propagation and cul-
ture of smiall fruits. Mr'. «Knex's reputation is
deservedly higli for supplying plants truc te
11iUOlle ivell-growni, and in fine condition. Ris
advertisernint will bu found clsewhlere in our
present issue.

CATALOGUE 0F FRiTAND ORNrmE-NTÂLTÙEs,
foehgshirubs, roses, grape vines, &c., culti-

vatedl sud fer sale by Johin Gray, jr. 1Rfr. Gray
is a skilled gardczwr and nurseryman, and excels
ini the culture cf the grape, as thc prize list cf
Our~ Provincial aud othier shows testifies. Ris
establishmnent is on the Brockton Road, quite
near the city, and conspicueus as yen glide in on
the Grand Trunk Railway £rem, Lic West. Sec
bis, advertisnment.

ABonioN, m~ Cows.-WcI> have received, with
Cicompliiments of E. M. K. Glen, Member cf
Assembly, "the report cf Dr. Dalton, Commis-
sioner cf the Newt York State Agricultuaral
Society, on tic important subjeet cf abortion in
cows, a matter cf anxicus interest, te, dair-yieu
both in thc «United States aud Canada. We
shall give, the lDoctor's views in a future numnber.
Meantiinc, Mr. Glen hian our thanvs forhIis pélite
attention ini forwardiug the report.

*1
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J. A. SimbmMEnts CuL.Tiv.&ToRS GUIDE FORt

1869.-Jugt as ive are going to press, Mr. Sini-
mers bethinkàs huisoif that there is sucli a jour-
nal as the ONrAnrio FÂiuxnn, and Iîands i his
catalogue and advertisement. It is well.
We do net knowv whether lie or our readers
,would have been the greater losers, had his
mniory altogether failed him. Mrý S. is second
to noune of our seed mierchauts in the qualities
that should inspire confidence. His seeds as
-weil as hiniself may always be depended on.
The Cultivator's Guide is not a mere catalogue,
but contains full directions for raising vegetables
and flowers ; it is in fact a sort of cade imcirn u!
gardening.

series, Rochester, N. Y., send the following cat-
alogues:

No. 1.-A, Descriptive and Illustrated Cata-
logue o! Fruits.

No. 2.-A Descriptive and Illustritted CJata-
logue of Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, Roses, &c.,

C. , &c.
No. 3.-A Catalogue of Dahlias,, Verbeuns,

Petunias, and select new Green-house -and Bed-
ding plants.

The abovo Catalogues wiUl be sent pre-paid,
upon the receipt of postage stanips as folloivs:
Nos. 1 and 2, ten cents each: No. 3, five cents.

No Nurserymnen in the world have a higlier or
better earned reputation for sill and trust-

LONGFELLOWS POnTICAL WOREs.--Thiis i worthiness than Messrs. Elwanger & Barry. Our

number two of the &"1Chandos Classics, " and personal knowledge of tliem extenda back several

truly a marvel, if net a miracle of cheapness.
M1r. T. J. Day, of Guelph, who sends, us the
specimen copy now before us, lias pencilled on the
cover -wlat we find it difficuit to credit, "1Mailed
for 30 cents." REere are 628 pages filled with
son-e of the ceiceat poetry in the language, and
al for 30 cents, postage pre-paid. Solomon
wrote in the olden tune Ilef niakmg many books
there is no end," and truly hie inight new Bay
"cof rnaking books cheap there is ne end."
Farmers ! let the crops, be ever se poor, thore is
no excuse for being without books, when Long-
fellow complete, can be had for sucli a trifle.
This editien comprises the great American poet's,1
latest productions, and even includes three cantos
of the Faradiso froni his recent translation of
the Pivina Comedia; of Dlante.

FOUL FL&Y.

GRIFFITH GAUNT.
These are cheap editions of these well known

novels, either of whichi wil bu mailcd to any
address by Mir. T. J. Day, Guelph, on receipt
of 30 cents.

.Mr. Day aise sends us
HAIIPER'S MAGAZINE FOR APii. -A specially

good nulnber, containing aniuiný other intereat-
ingL matter, iilustrated articles on " The Freaks
of LIàghtening," "Alaska," and "'The Great
South Ataerica Earthquakes of 1868.1"

rINE o'cLoc-u IN TE MORNiNG.A capital
collection of Popular Songs, Duetts, Trios, Sa-
cred pieces, &c., designed for the use of sohools,
seminaries, classes, and the home circle. It con-
tains " Evangeline, " Gipsey's War-ning," IlLar-
board Watch," "I>addle your own Canoe,"
"1Your Mission,»1 and many other popular favor-
ites. On receipt of 60 cents Mi'. Day wiil mail it
to any adchress.

ELWANGEB & BMutY's CA&TALOGUE. -MeSrsI-.
Elwanger & Barry, of the Mount Hope Nur-

years prior to our conuection with the agricul-
tural press, and we can cuiifidently recommeud
thein. to any of oui readers who requira to deal
with an American house in their line of business.

THE MoTHiER AT HOME: AxD HEoUBsnuoLD
MAGAZINE, edited by Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher.
Our best thanlis are due and are hereby preseut-
ed to tlie editress for a set of this new journal,
colibisting o! four numbers from January to April,
inclusive. After critical examination and care-
ful perusal, we have pleasure in testifying that
tliey are interesting, instructive- and domestically
othodox. They inculcate no aew theories cf
the family, ne reconstruction of the domestic
institution upon modern principles, nu reduc-
tien of liusbands to a state of subjugatien, and1
no elevation of wives to, the throne of the house-,
hld. The views advocatedl are healthy, vigour-i
ous, practical and ennobling. There is an air of
sprightliness and crieerful good hunier apparent
in these pages, and their attentive perusal can-net fail to leave thi- lest impressions on the
family circles, tliey visit. lu one point, we are
pleasingly disappointed. We only lookedl for
discussions in that brandi of domestic horticul-
ture which relates to the fruitful vine by the
side of the lieuse, and the olive plants ab9ut the i
table, but we Ud that window gardening, flori-1
culture, and general horticalture, conie in for i
a ineasure of attention, and we shail hope te,
enrich oui own pages byccasional extracta, frein
those of the "Mether at Home."-'

CICULAP. ON THE MARENGO WINTEIR CuÂnY on)

SIBERIAN APPLE, with remarks on the Siberian
species as adapted to producing good fruits for
+,he cliniate of the Noîtheru States and Canada-l
This, circulai is really a pamphlet of 16i page% ofj
whicb the following is a synopsis :

Ist. The Siberian is constitutionally hardierfi
than, the common apple, as showu by its origin
iu a noithein climate.

2nd. It han shown the sanie te-nderfcy te in-t
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prevement as the common species, succceding
wvell lu ail sections.

3rd. Lettera frein North-western men, show-
ing the reliability of the Siberian sorts, and the
almost comuplote failure, of the common appbe ait
the north.

4tli. Inference freom titis that we must look te
the Siberlari apocies alone for hard and valuable
ývarieties for that section.[5th. Commercial and social importance of a
relfiable and good wlnter fruit for the noith.

6th. TI'e Marengo Siberiansar r'jhte firat
iiter sorts of titis apecies that have been brought

Ste notice.
i7th. A full account and description of the
f ree of Marengo Siberian apple No. 1.

8th. F. R. Ellott's description of the scason
alud quatiy of the fruit.
S9th. Notices sud descripE;ons of the saine
frein OCharles Downing, Dr. Warder, and frein
western horticulturlats and liorticultural jour-
nais.

10th. Home tcatimony and references.
llth. Exposure of imposture and frandulent

t appropriation of name.
jThe Marengo Republican says cf the circular:

"jThis is a neat littie treatise, of 16 pages on
te Siberisu species of the apple, commouly, but

I erroneovsly, we thiuk, called craba. [t contains
some new ideas, which lu our opinion, wiil prove
of value te, the horti-mlturist interest and cf

fcourse te the country at large. We advise ail
wlie wish te, keep posted on the ncw discoveries

~and theories lu fruit-growlng, te send ten cents
te the anthor and procure a copy."

Sent post-paid on receipt of ten cents. One
t saxp for pricea.

AddreBB C. AliDnnWS, Marengo, TUs.

AGRICULTURE AS AN ART.

To the Editor of the OxTAio F-4nmnai:

Sm, -As theology has been weil defiued "the
c iother of science," se may agriculture be justly
1 eattied the niother of the arts, for, indeed, ail
iarts are derived frei n d sustained by it.

Prom the earliest ages in the history of man-
1 kffnd, we fiud that nations iu amy way approach-
t ing civilization have naturally directed their ait-

tention to this matter. lI fact, the science of
agriculture la ceeval with man's existence, for

twe are expressly iuformed lu Holy Writ that
fCain was "la tiler of the ground," sud, although
titis la the first notice we have cf it lu the sacred
volume, it la net improbable that Adam himseif
may have combined the twe-fold occupation of
agriculturlat aid horticulturist.

1At the preseut day, lu ail countrica, the
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greater portion of t'ho inhabitants are engaged ln
thi neessry ccuatin.Nevertheless,l itis

l9th century of ours-the century of reforma---
the century of gas, ateain, andl electricity-we
may ask la agriculture advancing 'with the age,
and holding that position to whlch it la juatly
entitled 7 Truc, many im4provements have been
made in the mouis operandi and the iniplemeuts
of the art, but ln the science of agriculture, and
more especially iu its relation te cheniatry, I
fear we are ratherbehind thanin advance. Tihis.,
1 tliink, may, te a great extent, be attributed te
the indifference towards it, evinced lu our coin-
mon achool systein of education. Its existence,
either as a science or an art, for it la both, seenis
te be completely ignored lu such institutions,
for what reason I amn a"- a loas te unders tand.
Our youths acquire a smattering of geolo.-y and
nuineralogy and physiology, and, lu fact, moBt if
net ail, of the ologies, but at the same timne they
are as ignorant of the nature of souls, and the
manner by whicli they may be made productive,
as the verieat boor ou a farin.

There la au anecdote related of " a girl of thu
period," city-bred of course, who happened te
secure the affections uf a "1son of the sol," Iluad
who on the first morning of her induction as
raistresa of the farinstead naively asked eue of
the dairy-rDaids3, " Mary, wbich of the cows gives
the butterntilk" Hlow many of our young men,
if questioned on the fundamýental pinciples of
ordinary farming, ivould be coinpelled te, nake
a similar display of their ignorance.

It la te be deplored, that young mcn lu.
geucral shrink with aversion frein fanrn labor, as
if there, were something contaminating lu contact
with their mother earth. But how false this
idea is. Can there be any pursuit more healthy
and innocent, pore luvigorating te the sy3ters,
more honorable, or more independent?

Answer this query if yen eu ye dyapeptic
specimena of hnmanity, attired ln man-millinery,
who Iistlessly lounge behind the countcrs of
drapery establishments--occupying(,,the placesthat
nature intended for the weaker sex-and whose
greatest physical strength seenis to be exerted
ln the blandishments of a amile, wheu some
fair cuatomer condescends te make, a purchase.
Answer it, pale clerk, doomed te the desk day
after day, te whom a breath of heaven, cooling
tile throbbing brow aud wasting cheeks, la a
luxury seldoin enjoyed. Answer it ail who are
perforce obliged te work and live lu a vitiated
atinosphere, and then compare your condition
with that of the roay cheeked child of nature te
whorn existence is a pleasure, ana eternity a
ho p .

~nconclusion, I trust that the art of agricul-
may yet attalu its true&position in this province,
and that more attention wil be paid te it lu the
future instruction of our young people. J.M

Toronte, Mt March, 1869.
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TEEHAY TEDDER. the farnier is iunablo to give tho ciuriugç of is J
liay that care and attention fliat it dcscrvcs, or

Much curiosity havingr becxî excited amnong cxpend upon. i the aiiunt, of timie ancd lab'our
oui' rcadcîs ini regard to this novel and effective <otllYncsyt looghiy -it i o h

ZD lihay-lnow.implemcient, -ic present licrcwvithi an cngraving 'fliEinattura-l result hasbenaifrirqa
of " The Amecrican Hay Tcdder," znanilfacturcd lity of liay, and it is a well known fact anoiig

dealers that tho general qnality of the crop, aub)y tau ,Aines llow co.,", uf Bouston, mass., f'îecja]>ia'ktj ot g d
ami ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I xtacfrîitercrua'o tesbjeet îroduced before the advent of the nowiîig nia-

the fuliuwing pjarticulars ini relation to ifs. ntility chinle.
and lueit 1 a mlajority of cases, "lixg ',nccessarily

montsexteirds over a period of a n-onth. or six Nweeks-
I"The introduction of tItis iww and iîîîportaiît thuis putting the fariner to great expense of

iiiveniioi iîîarlcs a ncew era inthe oî'cî'atioîî (f finiie and labour alune ; but asidu froin thoe

lityiizLzil," .1ecilgas ht do'i bliLal i digadvantages, he'> ib lGl~ tu ciut parts (f las

Son uhylen they are if suicb valiie, as fa cstablisli o1hes, aftcî' fi ru< iicforcrdttiîiy las îacs~,ý-
ifself at once, as one vf tle i<'st valtia>le and as it iwill nuf auîswcr tu cut faster tlîan it cau lie
e.fctive labour savin- machies t2-er tl'ered fo 1roporly cured. Every experienced fariner'
flie fariining coininity. The' rcal jîuractie;al kuiuws tiîat ±'re iJ.tthe' )-iyt tirne at which
1vi lle ()f theueillîreil(- eaitiii le f 1lly aî.îreciated, grass shud be eut, aiîô uindy at that tinie iii
excOjut bythose who, have st-en it iii operatior . rderi' tat if inay îosscss full weighft, and retaii
bunt its lierf-ctly simiple and arieaiaugaî its colour ind flavour.
ment r'endcr it ipliarenit, at fn-sf sight, that it FIcuce flhe ieut: of a mnaclinie vas scion felt,
iiiust prove an efi'ctive xua iiie for 0 tîîrîilin or vhiclî sliiould fuiloiv in fhli ati of thliiiuower to

tdigha, Lu uni uot: h teîi<i<f shako ont the grass a-,s aur as iwiltcd, and leave
ail illteresfcd ini lîaty-ura,-lzinr if tossed upl lightly ; and a machine fliat shoulil

Till withiin a few year-, il thet neccssary pro- irot, oaly do tlie work l, but quickly, s0 als to
cessý,s for harvesfing fuis sacîle m-Lre perforiiied elîîtirl'Y avoid the xîec-.sîy of hrriug extra labor
-%itlî ollly tlie aid of tule scythe and t]ie ]hanjd- foi' the purpose.
rakze and flic fork. Tis iîivolvecl the cînloy- The Ancrioan llay Todiler waus fii'sf îatciifed
mnitit 'f extra lbib ni', auJ( at pris iimrucî abiove in Deceruiber, 18GG, and tiiougli if lias beeni iii

the ax-eragc cost (if fa;run baudits. The process Ithec field but tii seasu 'xîr, lias obtained a widu
iras slowv, andmivessarily extended over a îucriud Ipuplal.rity, and Aie linqualified appreval cf ail.
of tu-o or three days, aftci' staî'ting wiith the IThe proprietors tak-e lîleasure in offcring to
sc3tlIf-, biefore t.he hay ira.s ci'e(l sufficiently to tlhc farmners of this c ulntry a simple,dîal,
bu cartedl fa thre barn. 'l'lie proper period for Iand perfect Hay Ted.ter, and the' oniy jpciro
cuittinig grass is short z4t thre lucst. It is hiable to Uuî?l,IMaker ci-Pr i'nî'entcdf. By flic use of this
fthe iiiterruption oif storins auJit sud(denl shioiers. il machlinie, -. il extra hlpl is disliensed wvith, rai
If thus lialilened tb:t uid(er the ai -b ystein, tire the fariner is enabled (in ordinary hayiîrg ive.,-
incist sagac Âiis fariner coauld flot hl. -le ta cut ail tirer) te properly rure ail tlie grass lie may Sec
bris hay at thec bust tiiiie, (.r hanse bis iihaile crap fit to cut, ani gof if into tire barn on thre ,saine
u-itlîaut Iri.tmgti a 1îxirtaxÂi injured iiore or less day, thereby nirt only effecting a great savilig
by unlfavurable weather. cf labour, but avoiding ail risk from changes of

Tihe inivenition ç,f the mou ming? mac.hinc, the tIre weather, etc., f0 which iray is sub)jected,
lirzrt--ritke and tire hiorse-forl hîad niaterially jwlien alluîved fa rernain for tiro days (,r iiroîii
cbait-Ju. this for tIre lieter ; cacli oif thcsc per- after if is niown. And miof ouly is if qitiLk,ý
foruîîrîig ini ifs p>lace ftie iv orlz cf sevcral muen. dried, but if is donc in fli most thorc'ugh, ?,iiw

Thec irrowvcr leaves flicgrass evenly dli4trîhufed ne,., for flic arrangenient, and opierafiio f the
ci, ri the srîrfacc oLf flhc gro)11111, a norrl-claiidueltiing foirks is suich as ta not ruerely turit fhlilay, Init
la1yr e.Xpa.Std ta flth îe lii rays (f tIre sun also) ta thoraugilnly open and shakie ouf cr- r '
on flie ,~ ~ ide', but hiable fa reniain ivef un- wiplevn if :gth uîoduis i-
dl-i-21ith til e Veil]nng-tlius îniakîig- stihl iniqr(,ec';ed in iver" cî.rectian, and in tire v-ery but

fleuci ry.t- a fhioruli apean 1-r sui îing, out of 1conditio)n for flic admnission of flic air and the
flic s% itis) thre labur cf pîcrforninig îvhich is suuri's rays. Ifs action is sa rapid, and tire effect

c-ugre:rtur than wireir grass lias, hecu cut witlr s'> fhoroiugh, tirat if is fuiiy capable of cirring-
ae scthe; and a-gain, silice flic use cf xuowing ready for thle barnl-any given ainount cf grass

machines Iras beccome so, general, flic farmer is iii less finie tîran tweuty mien can do if withj
eîrabled toeuct far miore grass firan foruîerly, flic jiaid fork; Mâ'hle tire draft upon tlie horse 'l
iicli-in miany cases-iîvolves tire necessify is vcry liglît. On large farms, tire Teddcr is 1

of hiringi additional lrelp te, properly take care effen put jute thre field imnîcdiately affer th i
of if, 'ivîile in otîrers lire liesitates te mnoi doivin grass is mown, and kiept iu operafion until the
ais lar-ge a r111(ttlfy as lie of1'envise wrould, un- liay is evenly «-ndl perfecfy dried, giving flie fir-
lcss lie ias flic adequafe nicans of properly se- mer ample time te rake, Ioad, and cart it te i
curing Iris crop wvithouf danger frein stormnis. barn in flic afternoon; and at thre close of tire
Tee large a quautîty ci grass is, often cnt, and day, lie lias fthe satisfaction of secing Iris lraiy
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safely stored in the barn, and cured muc'n more ON THE IM~POELTANCE 0F A THIOR
perfectly tlian is possible where the coinon SOW"ING 0F CLOVER SEED.
hand fork is used.

We wish te, eal the farmer's particular atten- To the .Editor of th~e OçT.io, FÀrtmER
tien to, the greatly improvec1 quality of his hay,
when cured, by The Anierican Hay Tedder. Sra,-1 rerev ra lauel edn h
The operation of the forks la te se toss up sud ev rn lauei edn h

shake out every lock of grass as to, secure a per-nmeruaditretgatclswchfo
fect circulation of the air, causmng the hay to be, time te time appaar 0on vaxiouii siýbjeots in seve.
evenly and quickly dried. rai lending agricultural journals, and althiounh'l

By the use of this Tedder, the curing procesa o.r ilocsoal apa oehn e'
is mnade to, keep pace wvith the cutting and ga-thrwilocsnalaperomtngvq
thcrinq, as now performed by the Mower and unique and puzzling froni some wiiiters, yev

Horso Bake, thus reducing the haying season from the discussion of znany subjects, there Il
from weeks te da"a, and enabling the farmer te
cut il has grass at just the Vight tint. mucli te elicit and cal forth valuable informa.

In thia mode only eau the nutritive ingredients tion and profitable refiection te, those itrst
of the grass, the sugar, starcli, &c., be prescrved; iu agriculture and horticulture. But I fciu
and what la almost of as miucli importance, iu l
thia way alone car-- be retained the sweetness somowhat surprised that I should neyer bf
and the Zragrauce of the hay, that make it most met with au article teuching ou the esubjeet z~t
palatablo to the animal. the head of this communication,. and hav)i

The .Ar, ericau IIayk Tedder is constructed upon -
entirely new principles, and while cornbining ail thouglit that a f ew liues thereou niight be me.
the features requisite to inake a successful Ted- estinug, if lot profitable, te, sorne of your reade,
der, avoids t'he mauy objections that are s0 ap- la nue et aeu ypuo h u.
pa'-eut iu others, aud hma pec,îliarities whichlisnacdmte-& p ypuonheS0
render it far superior te any thing heretefore iu jeet.
use for the purpose. The machine is moun.ted Thereaire but few farmersý I amn weil awarei
upon twe, drive wheels, and is furnished -n-lh whe, know as I do, frorn mn er'xeinesixteen spring forks attached te a ]ight reel in amuyeaseprine
very ingenious miauner. The forks axe mnade to, the r&zl value and importance of thick sewtiin ~f
revolve very rapidly, and ivill thus de great exe- cloveT Sccd; a few advautages of 'Which it 18 nui '
cution, even while the herse la going at a slow ai eet ot u sbel
waflr. It is impossible te clog the machine-ait my desire and amhr opitota rd
cau be backed at ail times-runa without noise as 1 arn able.
-aud readily passes over any obstruction that a Many fariners thinklifico pouuds of clover seid>
rake wi]l, without damnage te, it, and without
auy effort on the part of the driver, who, las ne to the acre, with a few% pouuds of timuthy,î
levers te operate, or treadies te play upon, &nd sufficiently liberal seeding te secure a heaîj

lia meelyte riv bi tem. u fctne d'crop of hay or good pasturage. &s far, ho-wewve
or labour ia required in operating this machine,
and a boy ten years old ansivers the purpose as as my experience gees,wiclasbeprtyi
well as a man-the operater having notlung te, extensive, 1 have neyer seen thcit accomplise3 1
sea und driv ciusters, aving bt i ins e yet. Bu 1ae3e rm uhseigte
doa und ie y circns an egep bte haitlus Bufrhveseefo su« se*n tet
te, handie the reins. The moveinents when in te thirty cwt. of hay per acre, and perhaps, 'mi

operation being rotary, continueus sud uniforni, favourable season, a trifie more, theugli inc*
the fariner wih neyer coxnplain that it shakes often lesa, and the pasturage lias been coinrez
running> se, very ]ightly in ail its parts, the wear howtiiligth additioal-
la very littie, se that the machino wIi hast for Now let us consider ho rfi- h di ixr

One of the recommendations C' the .Amerlcan oti !tupudsmr ed etea
Rlay Tedder la its vrre grcet ca= ef draft-tu comnzoisn witli the large gain («rhich Is urtaL
operate it being but ]ight work for one herse. from liais addltioual outlay. If Cite pir~il,
In fact, the draft B~ by actual test but 150 pounds
in the stoutest grass Another excellent fea- of chover seed are sown, with four or five d i:n.
ture la that it la composed o! 'but few pieces, Timothy te the acr, or sveu witout, 1 -n-- JU.
aud thosc net h lable te, get out o! order-so that guratei a favourable sea 0 'n, as 1 bar 1 M
it may be werked fer whole semsons without,;t-
requlrlng repai.3." of ten procured it myseif, a cutting o! threo tou~

Tho verae yeld ! hy pe ace luthe or tbree tonr and ahaif of hay the finit yew ,t
The veMeyiel ofhay er are n th Stie ad froni two te tivo and a hal! the second yez;.

of Massachusetts in 1866 iras 1.37 tons. This 1su moe.pcal o i udeo
la a better average than in any uther New En g- ln oeepcal o fahnrd raM

laud state. - dred and a hlf of piastor te tho acre,l isO EDF
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ach year as early as vegetation beginsB to stir,
in lather 'words, a ton and a hlf 'more grams

MIl be eut te the acre for the extra quantity of
'jorer seed sown, independently of Pat Ieast a
4ob1e quantity of pasturage galned thereby,
4nd surely that would be percentage enough for
èr extra trouble. But there is another equaily
*siportaxit cansideration ta ho taken M*n'o se-
kont, nover thought of by many, resultlng froin
jijs thick sowlng of clover seed, f or indepen-

lentIy of ail lmpoverisbing weeds «being kept.
)'.wn thereby, the clorer roat la the boat pre-
ý=ition or auxilliary that, ycu cari possibly have
lor a w]ieat crop. Nevertheloss, an addition of

1,dt, asiies, or lime, well worked into the sals
ýefere sowring, will inaterially increase the yleld
~fgrain. and add strength to, the straw, and wll

,ý;@rby prove a. great prevsntive ta its lodging.
'romn t1i8s process (thick sawing of claver seed),
have liad xny winter wheat better ln quality,
1nd far heavier li bulk and ln welght, after

'oughing up imy one year claver ,.whieh had
4 E en eaten off by ail kinds of stock close ta the

Çt1imd after xnow'ing, than I coula produco li
Sny other way, and surely a ]îeavy crop cf wheat

mueint be gran at less cost and trie. 1 tlunk
welvdl ta state that thre systein cf farrming which
folloived waa that known as thre " «four :field,",
0 claver dewn only one year-never sawrng

1 13 thmn fifteen to eighteen pounds cf claver
ýs eds h acre, neither txmothy, nar any other

r ssesbelng sown, and no systein of furin--
_j yhumble opinion, -,vil pay like it,

ýiovded thre sal (gravel or sandy oant) bo
âutaH-e. Fallaw for roots, afterwards barley or

PrngO mheat ; t]îen claver, and winter or spring
lheat ta follow. Thre claver roat burled deep,
lîtir but one ploug,,hing fer the wheat, thre ir-
bws afterwards weil and thoroughly applied ;

-ýen rolled, and the whoat, drilled or rlbbed in
ftte latter 1 prefer, beeause tire plant gets a
rýeater circulation of air, consequently the stra-w
jîcwrnes strenger, and the read of %ireat larger,
,mce a botter yielding crcp. Witir tis sys-
,L your land, sha.1 always ho dlean and in g'e
-rt, uda every crop a oane.

î{t-18 hawever, thre peu crop i.s cf se mucir in-
<tance ta the Canadian fariner generally, tire

feld systein night perhaps ho carried
ýat trith adanaewtiout impirlng nruch, thre
Saitian cf the sal. ?eas after vzheat, anid
.en falloa *gan

1Tere s another rnattor wl]ich should aise ha
-en jute account wiren sawing any klud cf

SSCeds. Many seede get under dlots cf
ý.rth aud stones, aud consequoutly nover sec

gyIght ; znany ütirers, wiren germinatlng, are
,ten off bymIsects; and thon the birds, tee),
fhdflany Seeds ara left uncovored, must have a

F but wcrsa than aIl, li tis variable and
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treacireraus climate, how rxany plants, wireu just
above ground, are cut off', or killed autri.glt by
frost, wiren we have thought ail safe from that
feil destroyer-sa tirat, where five paunds only
cf seed are sown te tire acre, how greatîy tire
crop yau expeet is dimnislhed from tire causes
over wich yeu have no possible contrai.

Again, haw cften, li thîs clûmate, do we see
anc haif, aye, sametimes two-thirds cf a field cf
claver destrayed wiren tire plant la just nicely
uip, by a scorching hot sun, for days and weeks
ln succession. Surely, tirerefare, there must
ho a better chcene for a hea-vy crop cf claver frcm
a thiek sewing cf seed, than frein a thin oue.

iEvery maxi, who can reasen on any subjeot,
must surely see it as clearly as I have, from
practice, feund, it ta ho se.

I -your rit number, 31r. Editar, if accept-
able ta, yau,01 may again, if atirer engagements
permit, taire up my pen ta say a few 'words on
the advantage cf claver hay over tîmothy, and
the best mode cf curlrig that crop for fattening
cattle, as also an tire great advantagecof a liberal
use cf plaster an crops -where the sal needs, it.

Respectfülly yours,
LicpsTEuENsis.

Guelph Townsip, l5th Match, 1869.

7EA4RLY SOWING A MtANÇS O'F ESOAPG
THE ]YROUGHT.

Tt beglns ta o uxderstoeid, xiaw more fully
tiraxi ever, that early plaxing la the wayto taire
advaxitage cf a dtaught. Tir droufgit usuaily
accuts in suinuer, xnastly midsunuuer, and tire
early tains 'will se, advance tire crop that it will
cccupy and shade the ground, and, faim a suffi-
cient growth ta reacir matirrity. If, i addition,
tire ground is made mellow deeply, but espe-
cially on thre surface, and if tire land is well
draixeied there can ho little doubt cf at lest a
fait yield ini gd sol. Tùs isso-nwlthtireMgrins
and thre eariy claver earîy plastered, and wlth
patatoes and tact craps. Patatoes ca.nnot well
ho planted tee early. Na feat cf frost while lu
tire grauxid, as they are put li deep, or sirould
Ibe, say six, luches, thre frost net beïng ahie ta
penetrate tirat deptir at that tixue, aud if it does,
la not; likly te hurt the tuber, a.1 thre frost vwl
graduay &rawrî eut, and tins save it. T.here is
a differonce lu semsons; but even a v.et aifa goad
growing seasan la net a drawhack on early plant-
ing. xIn a dtc'ught (and that la tire rule), it cer-
tainly la an advaritage and it la sometliues the
ouely neanis lu severe âyweatirer in sunimer te
save a crcp. Fotatoes, oats and barly, yeu
carnet wveil get cut tac early. TLe last few
years have demanmh'ated tis, but partlcuiarly
thre pert seasan. We have noticed, wltir a good
deal cf lnterest, tire early puttlng eut of grain.
Qats that were sor.n ou thre Irs mellew saoi-
gerieraily tire mello'west-were uniforrulya good
I cr, early, brligt, sud a god, herry. Tire late
80i s were nni'fcrmiy a failute. Rust struclr
tliem, thora -mas ligl1it straw, and a ligit berry.
The dreught dia t.ul, a3 ît v=s very severe,

1
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ceînnencing wlien the late cats were sown, and GRAIN STREPS.
Icontinuing pretty nîuch f111 tliey were eut.

Se it wzis witli barley, and se withli pctafoes. Tho practice of using stccps or dressings f:-
The late growth of the Gariiet and Peachiblowv grain is not mucli folluved iu Caniaa> bt t:l
w.assomewhaýliztowilî t li late rains and late

groing of fliese rmots, as thîey ivill growr the fliose 'who are dîs1,osed to tiit caîrv.
whoc sasoii flrougli. The early Goodricliwa mend a very efficacious preparto wdl

a fair crop. The ftwi plantcd late wvere a failure. out from En«land.' Ift is called CcDum:j
Thc very carliest planfcd 1Poacllows, Gamnets, Farmers Fricnd," can bc applied iii tnit n-,.>
Goo(driehi's, " California ]Ruds,-" Prince Alberts, utes,1 and assists -Very inuch li e e-inat.
and ail ivcrc a success. Wre uîever saw any bet- of rlcgan egîoro~or a
fer potafocs fila» sucli a nîiedlcy,.f thein planted of ground badly infesfed wit]î wire Ivoi-I, 1V1
on flhe first bare soil whcîî dry enuugIî,h ,t1îe Car- lie wisliedl te seed dowu te grass. Hé ad
liest of :îny pianted. Wu wcre surprised te see was no use sow-ig grain for ftc *worm iî
flie load aftur load tlîat was drawn froin flie fieldhvi fal u aî ra ufuitityucl
and ail suund, and mnost of flit large. fuanvu ia al dTend of flic dcrat oa eu

Now liere we have au exainple. If was tlie fur» opaf ae foer ofl» h dprdas at hnet c
early planting that did fuis. The droug,,litcould if. I gave hlmii a Package and lie used it f-UZt.
not be more set'ere, and it beugan early, 50011 fuily. The resuit _was a, crop of Naltuat ier,~
after spring sewing was doue, caZtcLhin some (' eeladbc rwnfryas

none~ ha bengardi orye.s
Ou fthe c4ier ]îand, WC have noticed specaaily W .G

fliat late pflam.ting of the cariy sorts was uni-
Ifor.ùly a fatilure. Here is a case se elea. ITALIA-N RYE GRASS.
thiat if cannot bcie ni.sunderstood. As te on i.ure eeiuei _f h< grazss, thaf i=5 very fine tlio fore part So1ne titu sice inquiiswr id nî
of flic ý eason, iu conz'equencé ot flie long, Carnda FarI-oîT about Ifalian. rye gras%. Tx
wuIrln rai», îvhich developed the latentg'ernis, îers a-vo 1imow mila usesfc.i q

:mdgav u a iii suîî ufgrss.ifsou u;ered y. ~ otdsvrlb~i1 r.î r
e fic %uind, slîading if, fliaf tle gritiwas not land, and if w-as suW», inixed witli red dwrti

inuch arre3tcd hyfthe drugi fi «ras raig nflcary field. It stood flic fullowing'i lwiu1:z
ail the while from flie deep founftains of fthc vell, and iu the ensu31ng season turncd off ai, :
great rai» of flie sp~ring; se if scenîed. a ton of hay fo flic acre ; but the hxot, d' 1r

It wus flic clover, however, fliat did flio best. wcaflîer ater înowing -%as tee mnucli for it,
This grew uninîpedcd fo naturity, and was a by thie £rst ef September it -was ail quit e
thici- liavy crop-nof coarse, but raflier fiue, and neughf; but flic clover reinained. A fa
dense anîd crecf. If was euf quitte early, and tflfs ef the rye, grass iu flic lawn, wlie± ii!
conitinued ils second crep iuniiterruptcdJy. This well -wafercd, have gro-çu wellf cr fivy-tara. L

fli gL.s did not, but f-lic choyer did. In ai rquircs a cool, nioist and pretty rieli oil
directio:ns -e co:uld srethis. TIlie fufts rose, and WT G.
continucd te riEc fil fhcy occupied flic ground
fer a second crop. This remeoved, fliere sf111 FAR3 GIEA2I~S
wcere flic tufts putting forth. Then flic rans
tfali, hold, flicre mis seen, Oct. IF flic dcnsest

a nd riclîcst covering, not UnIv of clover, but cf ~Iep»Îfcfli.NwE~anPr, -
I ~ ~ ~ c ailagases h ruhonylcdbys lie raised thirty lîcads and 6~441 kernLLÉr

I clcckd fe a hulcfli cru, fic ri» oroats froin one -kerel of secd.
chc-- o hl h rp h antaking up

-flic gr'owtli cf flic carly ineisture, continued it _à correspondent of flic Journial of the
j -d flic» we hav flcrsi.Says lic lias raiscd 1200 bushels of sgrb'~-

Weù fhink- Wu cannof sufficicnfhy aIw atten- flic acre on soil net ov r - i e rci depth 1
t i e » to, th is eaîly p u tà ~n g eu t O f flic cr els, c ern T e X o En q l'z u d m iar n es -DL r tI

excepied. That nceds a qouci start; -and luter undecomnpoed na»ure is tu be apphiud w iln

I'f the grains, tuberi and root crops, should bc fail.
h -"ut o'ut as czîr]ya-s flic sermen w-i allow. Mucli1 Muck sliould nef be applied te flic fields a

=1 caie~ donc te secura flus, if W-C so think andI. arangeaccorngly Laf falIor winte phmgi liaseen exposcd te tlie afmosphere f
'ing îIll I'r(-pazre fhe. gràund for thîs, and if the mofiJooe and comilua1ted iithlu

soul is dry <'-r w-cIl drA inud, as if sliould lie, flîcre Mr.l Dciedz ass. c hnt eciis ne clificulty lu geffing ouf Our croprs lfin tiie. i.Dezsy -nerwhet eevd
-Ctr i-iaîi" ?arcr.England have net bee-î succeýsful, as l'e

_________________failcdl te hazve thera acclimate w-cil. Tluy"
Tlîo nunibr-r of Ilireshing, machines lu flic aiways ripened too iate. Fi

UTnited States is about 2:29,000, and tliey save The Irsu .Farmcr's <7azdte recomuncnds il
five pur cent. more of flic grain flman flic flail. application cf 400 gallons te flic acre, of flie
There is cîccordingly c. saving by thiese macinmes fuse liquor of gas w'orks, diluted witlî four t. 1(

'Qf about ten niun busliels of grain annually. ifs bulk of water, as a top dressing fur grî=~

771:
è0 -_7ýW
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F i Piekens saya : "The part of the holding of a
u'mer or ]andowner which pays best for cultiva-
eon is the smaill estato within the ring fonce of
s s kull."1 I-s is chiefiy this amail estate to

,hiàh the 'winter leasure should be devoted.
jIt is believed that the manufacturera and sol-
xu of faim, implements do not take it very liard
'heu they SOC IL reaper or miower, plougli or

eddrill standing tlîrougli tký storins of winter
~y thle roadside or in the field wliere it was last
-sed.
_Anîongc, the curious s-tories told of the natives

,f hifdia la one to the effect that, i h egi
lQuîlood of Bomby, sonie plouglis whicli had

tell unportedl from, England are regarded, net
A instruments, but as the goda of agriculture,

ud are î,reserved in a temple as objocts of

31r. Mechi, the great Enç,gli fariner, says his
4xperîence lias tauglt hlm that "land can nover

ctoo ricli, even fur wheat or other cereals,
wivded the manure lias been applied for a pro-
ülus crop. It la the sowing of too miucl seed
it causes crops to be prematurely laid lu wel

Adam Ra-nin, Monmouthi, DI1., received pro-
jilums fîomi State and Agricultural Socioties on
Tve acres of coin raised by hlm. the paat season.
le yield was 575 bushels, worth 45 cents a
ilshel, or $258.75. The total expanse, includ-
«g reut of ground, wis ?86.50, lcav-,,ing a net

'rofit of12..
II. W. Beeclier says th«at the &Ionly way to,

~terninate the Canada thistle is to plant it for
t crop, and propose to, rnake mioney out of it.
lheu %voinis will gnaw it, bugs -iil bite it,

-etles will bore it, aphidos 'Liii sucki it, birds
'Il pick it, lîcat will. scorch it, rains Winl dxown
an sd xnildew and bliglit wiJl cover it.»

Thle Monthly Report of the .Agricultural De-
ýteut publishes a statement fromu Mr. G. B.

lu5s, of IBoone (Jo., DI1., showing the time of
6unencingy sowing and harvesting -wloat, oats,
.pdcorn lu that vicinity for ail the years £rom

ý,7 to 1808. The average turne of couuneig
ý-.îùg w]îeat -was April 1, of liairvesting July
-1; of oas April 12, July 26; of coin 31ay 10,

ctbr14.
-Marl may be applied in two modes; burncd
Unlie, or ln the natural, state, but drled so as

*- powder. The mari shioùdd be dug, and thrown
1 to dr .and disintegrate for several months

-rcit is applied. It possesses the very in-
* ýdient (phosphate of lie) ini whicli our oldest

ý ýmt souls are becoming deficient. One ton of
r . properly drled and pulverizedl, is said to,
suficicnt for an acre if evenly spread over,

*t whiere an abundance of the article is aval -
ý1,several tons per acre nîay be, applied with
aeffect.

WHEi£A.-Thie fields are now sufflciently
&rdo now to, give the faimera somne idea of

a-sat-of the fail wheat, and the nmajority
tàrt int lu aiu parts of thie.Niagzrara peninaula,

crop noever pronised better. The ivhîeat
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SHIORT HORN ITEMS.

We learn fromi f. M. R. Cocinie, of Comp-
ton, Q., that lie hias recently sold a ver~y proniising
youngbnil, "Captain Gîalîam" byname, toMa-jor
Greig, of Beach-ville, Ont. Ho was dropped duiring
the voyage firora England lu Auguat last, and la
thereffore about eigit months oid. We under-
stand that li s a young buil of higli promise,
and judging fruma is pedigree whidh -%e subjoin,
thiere la good foundation for promise. It wi-ill be
seen tha.-t beside other pointa of excellence lu bis
natrentage, there are two IlW iudsor"I crosses to
be put to is credit. Wocwelcomeyoung "Cap-
tain Graham " te, the ?rovçince, of Ontarlo, and
ivisI1 his owner mudli joy of hlm, aaid mucli pro-
fit out of hinm. The pedigree referred te la as
foilows :

C.iLr.Ti Gn=u'nr.-Rted and Whitc, calved
August 27th, 1808. Imiported by andI t2he pro-
perty of M. Hl. Cochr-ane, Compton, Qurcbec,
Canada, froîi tle stock of Mr. IBruere, Yorkshire,
EngI-land. Got by the lrince of ie lReclu, E. H.

B.,(22 62 7)

Ilpresents a very healthy and strong appearance,
and there is good reaspn to believe that the yield
this year will be mucli better tlhan last. The
loss from winter killing will be almoat nothing,
while the mnidge lias been kcept on sucli short
allowance of food for some years, that very little
fears are entertained of serions damiagefo it
ravages.-kZt. Ciatharine Journcd. g rm t

P.LouGJIIiN.-T.be Califonie .Farmr, which
papier, by the -way, was sixteen years old on the
2lst of January, is iu higli spir.ts over the open-
ing agricultural prospects for 1809, iu That fa-

*MOUS Golden State. HEerp. -%lat it says about
ploughing :-" Noveor lias a country, neiO or old,
seen sucli acti-vity among the plougliuen, nor
even sucli furrows turned up to the sun, as lias
been seen iu California withlin the last few weeks.
What would tlie farmers of the east say to see
the furrows of our grain plantera one, two, and
tbxoe miles long, straigl,,it as an arrow, and to,
see ten, -twenty, forty, or one hundred sets of
plouglis l our o-wn grand valleys ail at worlc at
the sanie time, some single owvners liaving forty

Gang Plouglis" two, four, or six plouglis at
work. Lot ouir eastorn farnners corne liere, and
we will show tleie such. plougyhng scenles as tliey
nover dreanmed of before, whfere oui farinera are
preparing the soil for the seed, on faims of 300
and 500 acres each, or 20u0 to 10,000 acres; this
la wliat we callploitghinig.>

Z. U e ite Wýt0kt
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Dam Pink Thorn Leaf, by Baron Booth, (21212)
gr dam Windsor Lavender Leaf, by

Windsor, (14013)
gr gr dami Lavender Leaf, by Sylvan King,(13819~
gr gr gr dam Lavender, by Sifl Laddie, (10947)
gr gr gr gr dam Myrtie, by Roýug«e, (5012)
gr gr gr gr gr dam Tulip by Chance, (332)
gr gr gr gr gr gr dam Leaf, by Barton, (3250)
gr grgr grgr gr grdam LW4by A Son

of Cornet.
Mr. Cochrane lias reccntly cnriclied his herd

by the purchase from Mr. Pawlett of two year-
Ilig hieifers " Rose of Juno"I and "lPrincesa"' at
100 guineas each, and his stock manager, Mr.
Simon ]3eattio,; is about te visit England again
ivith aview of making otlier purcliases. We are
glad to learn that thestock at " 1Hillhurst Farm"'
are doing -%vell, and that there is brisk demand
for the youug- animais.

VÀAL-uLn, CoLT.-Mr. Thomas Armstrong,, of
VauglIan, is the owner of a colt, 10 montlîs' old,
sired by"I Coaclibuy," for Nhlil lie lias been of-
fered $250. This ie, -%e ara'told, the hîghest
price yet quoted for a colt of tlîat age in Canada.

THE APIAR-Y IN APRLIL.
lIT S. Hl. MITCHELL, APIARLAN, MITCHELL, ONT.

I3ees th-at have been lioused tlirougli the -%in-
ter, should be set ont, placing the hives, in the
location whiere tl3-y are to reinain tlirougli the
season, as thcy should not be nioved after the
becs have had tileir llrst fliglit and marked their
location. Be careful to set them out on a day
that i8 warm, enougli for thein to returu te the
hive witliout getting chilled with cold. B3e sure
te set the hiveB far enougli apart; five feet je
littie enougli. More would be better if your
yard le large enougli. Clean ont ail the dead
bees and filth under thc hives. If movable
comb hives are uscd, as theysliould be, draw out
a fraine or two near the centre of the hive, and
sec if there are cggs or brood, 80 as to ascertain if
the becs have a queen. If they liave net, it is
best te unite thcrn çvith some weak stock that
lias a qucen. If box hives are uscd, turn the
hives, bottoras up on a warmn sunlny inorniing, set-
tîng thiem se) that the sun will shine dircctly be-
twveen thc comibe. Now sce if any clusters of
dead becs are wcd.gcd betwecn the cenibs, if
se, rernove tliexu w.th a croked piece of ivire.If tiiere art, c(.,a-s badly rncldcd, they may be
cut ont. if the becs are weak in number, con-
trat the entrauce w~ tlîat only one or twe becs
can Pass ln and vut al. ie saine timie, and kcep

a shnî'h'êX-<~t ~'rru11 ~rs.Seoc thaý "4l stocks
have hioney cnougl ti. last tIîtm tili thoy can

1

coileet from tihe flowers, if net, tliey must ho
Iwithont delay. As &h drouglit and exce à
heat cut off ail honcy the la8t of July last seat
leaving the becs -with a large brood rnatUiý-
they consumcd a great deal more before the '
ter set in last fal tlîan usual. If the sprlp.
late, a great many becs wiil need feeding it
section. In parts of the country, whero t
-Wheat je cultivatcd te any citent, tisl M~ay t
be tlie case. tlnbolted rye-fibur spread out ~
shallew dielies wiil be found the beet substitj
for ponc, and wiil prove benelicial te prom..
eary breeding and prevent robbing, when h-
are ne flowers.

LIVE STOCK GLEANINGS.

Swcct-oil is rccornmcndcd as a cure for botqý

A correspondent of Countrij Homes says:"tg
is net generaily believed, but it le truc, x
broad, square-breasted liens make the bestL1

The day for old, rougli,, half-niade bec hit
je ever. Let us have a better day of neatI
curatoly fitted hives, painted, and withas
*ventilation.

S. P. Keator, in dmricait Ffcrmr, says
beet food for a cow in wintcr is clover, hay,
corn hueke, on whidli brine lias been k
sprinked.

John Johnson says; that cows and sheep 8h.
net be pastured together. Heomes and
forin a onitable partniership, as their
habits are similar.

The Rural New Yorker thinks it would
practicable te test the specd of a herse on a'~
ground, witliout involvingr any ef tii bun
features of a race.

The HeartL and Hom thinks a cow ù
always b. ailowed te be dry at least four
before calving, and if lu thin fle3h, perha
mucli as eight wceks.

Mr. Trabue, a wealthy farmer residing r-
Hannibal, N.Y., lately rccived a fine atfl
direct from France. Re is a cross betwcou
Arabian and Norman.

A Stark County, Ohio, correspondent of ~
Ohio .Farmer, saym some 30,000 sheep have
slauglitered in that country, aud that those
are now lu demnd.r

Te cure a dog ef sheep-killing, lot hlm seet(
slieep lie lias killed; in lis presence takge, off
pelt, fasten it tightly around hlm, and maIl
wcear it from one te three days.

Horses, as a gener-al thing, says tho Ro±c '
Unaion, get tee mucli whiipp)ing- and too liO
fced. If a mn ubes hie hat wvhile dvn b!
whirs, hie herse te puy fornt. If hern
anothier wagon through Mas ewu carelessueuj O!
whips his heose te make it ail riglit. If hil &I
slips or stuinbles, lie gets whipped for it. 111 P,
doe anything lie gets whippcd. Ft
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on the lSth Feb., a large straw stack, nearly
oxie hundred feet ini length, the property of Mr.
Jaines Miller, of the to-%n6ahip of Otonabee, fell,
burying beneatlî it 14 valuable cows, lrilling
thire of thein, in.9tantly.

Tnie Ediiz ,Sentixu«l (Mo.) says the 1'cattle
piague I has broken unt in several loc.-lities in
thuIat county, wliero lierds of Texas cattie are
bt:iung wintered. Quito a niunber of cattie have
dled frein the disease,.

lIn one day recently, the Chicago ?ackiug and
Provision, Company slauglitered and packed 2380
hlogs in ten hours with one set of nmen. This is
tule largest single day's wckever done in that
City in tho, way of hog killing.

A very fine fish, beautifully specklod, and
reighiing,, over 12 ris.-one of the largest treuts
ever seen, the knowinrt onos aver-ivas rccently
cauglit througli the- ice at Temiscouata, and
brouglit to Fredericton, N.LB., by its captor.

A4 Connecticut correspondent of the New .Eng-
land Farrncr says ho is fatteuing his thlorougli
bred Essex hogs. Ho likes thein well, but his
comiuity ia so opposed to black hogts that hie
cannot soU the piga for breeding purposes.

Correspondants of the Mari; Lane .Expre.s
tesLify to the efficacy of a slighT apiaino
conunon tar around tl'o navel a few hours after
the birtli of the lainb -*o prevent inflammation,
~vhich la often fatal tr' a great extent on many
farms.

The amount o' wool importod at New York
li 1868 *was 13,54T,107 pounds; at Boston,
10,378,791 pounds; at Piiiladclphia, 408,600.
The total stock of foreign and doniestie wool
at these cities January 1, :1869, was 33,644,200
pounds.

It seemB te be pretty certain that cruelty is
the real cause of the féver dissoxinatod by Texas
cattie. They are heatod and worn out by over-
drîing-forty or flfty miles a day-and haif
starved at that. Disense is a natural couse-
quence.

The Massachusetts Society for the Frevention
o! Cruelty te Animais propose enforcing the law
against sturving and bleeding veai calves. They
ame informodl th1at certain butchers keep calves a
'whole week without feod, besides bleedingthoxn
to, whiton. the veal.

A Percheron colt, two years and nine rnîonths
011d, and -weighing 1500 pounda, has recently
been purchased at Brighton, Mass.,. te corne te

Uesbu-,M.The puice pald*was814O. The
mis dam la r e. Candian mare.

11r% J. S. Wilews, near Sharon, recexibly pur-
èhased twrulve ewcs frora Af. Thos. Selby, and
ono ram froin 1&. Lambert, of East Gwfllim-
bury, for customers i the Western States. Four
ewù3 frein the flocks of Mir. Wni. Denno, and
ene frein that of Ain B. W. Howard, in the
aine townmshlo, accoimpanied tliis ordor. The

prices realized Y. erc satlafactory, and fiuther
orders are expected.

"1Fariner"l sends the followving recipe to the
Connj Gentlemait for curing infianicd udders :
31ake an ointmtent -of sage and hog's lard; an-
oint the bag with it, thoroughly rubbing it for
some tiue, and repeat the oporation soveral
timtas a day, and tho bgg vill soon bocome soft
and pliable.

lir. James Tonnants, jr., Srd Concession,
Bleuhiru, hand two valuable steers, valuod at
R50 oach, killed by the upsetting of the strawi
stack net long since. The stack bein- unpro-
tected at the bottoni, the cattie had undèrmined
it so that the high wind prevailing on the oven-
inig lu question blew lt over.

A correspondent of the Jou-rital of Agricultio-e
states that, for somo sevon years, his chickhons
liave baeen kcpt free frein lice by strewling small
branches or spray of cedar about the hennery.
Proviens te the use of this simple remedy, they
wera badly iufestod. N~o -wliiteWashingr or other
mneans te expel v'ermin have been. used.

The Ogde)izburg Journal sazys :-W. H. H.
Jones, of St. Lawrence Couuty, N.Y., lias a
pair of calves, eilit nionths oid, which wieighi
9J60 pounds, stand four foot high, and girt five
feot thxee inches. They are a cross betwieen
Devon and Durham, of a dark cherry colour,
and are tivins frein a four years old cow.
7-A Rutherford Co., Tenn., correspondent of
the Departient of Agriculture says the deogs
there out-nuniber the sheep tivo te on , and
that sheep, raising ivonld bo profitable wvore lb
net fer these dogs. A correspondent in Fayotte
CJo., Tenu., states tint tie sheep are gradually
laaeppenrlug by the ravages of wortliless dogs.

The .Kiggston, Newts states that, the owner of
52 Canada cows, wiich ho -%vas brin glug Into the
U7nited States at tie port o! St. Vincent, onite-red
their value st the oustoni-house mucli below the
actual prico pald, and that, an a consequence,
tie cattle were confiscated, entailing a loss of
oeor ,>l20O in lieu of the petty gain expected.

It lias been astzortained that the anunonia
which la evolved front stable unanure han a very
lujurlous effect upon leather, causing lb te cracel-
and rot after beixig for sometime oxposed te, its
effects. It la therefere a bad practice te keep
saddles or hazness in tic stable ; they should ho
kept ln a soparate reoin freint wbich tie fumes
of stable marnure should bc carefully exclnded.
TUis reoin should ho provided wlith saddle and
harnesa racks, shal-fes for huckets, and other
stable furriture.

Dr. Randail lias an article ln the Buirai Ncxc
Yorker an " Greaso an-id Guni,"' in which ho says:
91Ou beliof la that, with exceptions not amount-
lng te a tenth of the aggtenuniber, -tie
Marinos of the United States do not possess =ny
excess ef yolk when exposed te tie erdlnaxy
-vicissitudes of the weather, and that multitudes
of theni, respec,.Pàly grades, possess too littie cf
it. Fine wool notkopt well luhricatcd wlith yolk
durlng its growti doos. net grow as well; la less
soft and pliable ; loses someo f its fülting pro-
parties, zand la more disposed, to rot.'-
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tTise Belleville liteligeiiccr says a ]seifer, tlirc
ycars old nSit April, owned by Mr. airamn
Ashieoy, in the township of Sydney, gave birti
to four bull caives, fuily develolied in every part,

ontIe 4tli day of riebruary, 1809. Thecir re-Ispectiveweighits thie uorîsing after being 1c'Ivd
were 20 lbB., 21 lbs., 25 ibs., 20 ibs.Tee
calves have been scen by a largo, number of
people.

It may perliaps serve as a warning to Persona
who are in the hiabit of kiiiinggaine out of sea-
son, to mention that a f il asreccntiy poi-
soned by cating partridges killed during ts
hieavy weatlier. lTse birds, driven from tiseir
natural feediiug gronds by the snow, eat bernies
of varjous kdilds that are poisonous to nman.
This is not tise first case that hias c3ame to (ir
knowledge.

An exchiange says tisat the Englisls sparrows
imported ièito N~ew York sorne two yearî ago
iiicre-ased very rapidly. Tlsey devour greîst
quantities of wornss, but during tise past suira-
nier have subsisted to such an extent upon the
dirt of thse streets that thoy have becoine sonie-
-%vhat lazy. In tie Central Park, littie thatclsed
liouses are provided for tisens, in ivhich they
spend the winter.

Judgre French m-rites to the Country Gentle-
inan that inost of tise %wurking cattie broug( ht
from Maine ti, thie Brîiston cattie miarnket are
grade Short-brius. Dealer& tell hin-i that tise
working cattie lus Maine hlave iiiuch iinsproved of
late years. A fariner at Augusta, wiose per-
sonal preforence was strongyfothDeos
toid hlm three-fourthis of tIse workiing oxen iii
the State were grade Silort-bonuis.

1I Johni Haiglit, of Du Page Co., Ill., lias
sold, since August last, 49 pigs fur breeding pur-
poses. Thse average pnice, was $21.21, ima3ing a'
total of $1039.50. Wsth. fewv exceptions, tihe
pigs -were not more thsan six illonthis old. le
sent pigs to llinois, Iowa, W'isconsiin, Missouri,
Mehigan, inet, KaýnsasL, lIndiana,. Ken-
tucky. 31r. Haiglit is not oniy a successful
s'wino 1breedcr, but also is a practising attorney.

A Dletroit correspondent of tise Bosion Coin.
qncrcicd Blletinb says tisat one reason why inoie
shoeep tian usual have been slas;gltered thse pust
season in Michigrais is thse fact that thse dewassd
for sheop) to be tzsken West to stock neir fanns,
hieretofore armounting to inany thousand a yeât,
]sas ceased, and coinsequently this surplus iiiist
be otherwise disposed of. Tise wvriter says the~
farinera of 'Michigan to-day have ail tise shcej
tlsey can fced, anîd miore than were on hand crie
year tsgo.

A correspondent of tihe Rurald Amecricacn iakel
a good poinitas followsq: -'Neighibour B- vui
over to-day to sce if lie could 'g-et one of tissu i'ene Chestess Il e lias found ont it pays botteri
to keep good hiogs, and not throwv corn aNway ul»u 1
mongreis. Rie said lie tîsoughît nsy good ionu
were indebted as iiuuchi to tise trouqh as to thse
b-ced, and I guess ]ie wvas about iaif rigihut, fori
aitsougi I could nover niake sudsi hogp from
unouîgnels, neitiser could 1 nnke Chesters hike
nuiie, and let tIsons rau lis the woods."

Prof. Charles L. Flint says tlsat it is better;
eeonoiny to ctiuî-n inilk tian oream, because t1ms
the h'sitterjniikl is palatabie as an article of foud;
that tise quantity of butter is disninisied wlseu
tise tempenature at chsusning is above or beli:
froin 55 to 60O degreos ; tîsat tise average 55 ont.,
pound of butter to tlsirty pounds of miik; andi
tisat tise longer tie butter is iu " coming "thé

better it wvill be-tiat thîrce hoturs is short
enougi tinie for cliurning. Tise boys wlso haîe 1
to propel the dasiser wiil protest against thef
latter point.

EBoos FOUt RÂTeRINGr.-T]so attention of pou!.
try fanciens la directed to tise advertisement ci
Mr. Acres, of Paris, Ont., wiso hias egg s for sale
from several, broeds of poultry, warranlted purem

To PRELiEvE CHioRED OÂTTL.-Raving lost
a heifer Ihy clsokisg witis a turnip, andhaig,
had one chsokecl alîce for whiohi 1 found relief,
1 send you mny resnedy for publication :-Oe: [
eiglst feet of telegraphs wire, double it in theJ

In locahities wisero wiilow, hazel, elmn, and nuicétie, andc twvist it togetiser, so, as to leave a
soft unaple abound boos find natural pollen ai- loop iu it. Taise tise cmature by tise ]sorns, ansd
most as soon as they can fly in thse springv l u h opedo the -iredw hot
other places, it is of great advantsge to place and Pull it Out, and tise turnip will be pushed
rye meal. in sisallow places near tise bees every down or pullod up in its ioutis, and give instant
ploasant day, as a substitute for pollen. If no relief.-Cor. Co. Gent.
streai or brook is near your becs, provide themi MýYSTERLO0Us DSPERnc op Bnr.s.-A
with wvater iu sorne way; they need it sp eciaiiy Plattsbungs correspondent of tise Counîtry Gea-
in spring, and mny are lost if they go far to tleman offers an eiplanation of tise remankabe
obtain it. exodus of isonoy-bees -%vlichs occurred last year i.

A M~aine nian. gives his metiod of treating Keutucky. Tise same thingr often isappens in
baulky isorses as followss :-'" Let me informi tise lus neighbor]sood, lie says, and tise apiaists
humano nmen and Isostiers, and ail who hîold tise tîsere attnibute it to tise fact that a few wanm
rosi, tîsat tise way tn cure haulky hsomes is to days in eaniy spning induce tise queen to lay a
takze tisem fnnmn tie carniag,,e, ansd whirl tisen largo number of eggs ail t.1 ro gis tise iive, wlucs
rapidly round tili tlsey as-e giddy. It roquires eggs are soon lsatcied and tise larvas capped; if
two mon to accosnplisi tisis, one at tise horse's tion a cold, rainy timo comes, tise becs cluster
tail. Don't lot Iiim stop out. liold him to ti elcosely togother, lea-ving tise young las-vSecx-
smallest possible cliche. One dose will often cure posed to tise coid air, whsich huis tisem in a sineis
him; two doses are final with, thse worst hsome day, and tise rcsulting efiluvissm drives tise bes5
tisat ever refused to stir»' from tise Isive.

11 12 THE ONTABLIO FARMER. [Apita
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l nchdine convertible either into, a seed-driil or
culltivator. Sowring amail seeds by hand is a
tediocîs back-brealdng job, anti one that, Lt is
difficui o do witlr reguiarity. A gooti seeti-
drel obviates ail the trouble, anti dees thre -%ork

with celerity and in thre inost satisfactory mnan-

zu Og an ly and surely. By means of a chain
it mnarks its own rows, a niatter of soi

IILD SEED MILTL AND CULTIVATOR.- ance, for nothing offends the eye of

Labour-saving implernents are of muéur value tasteful gardener more than to se(
iii he arde aswellas n th farn. heycrooked, snaky, linos of vegetables.in tie ardn a wel a onth. fam. heyits owm drills, andi covers the seed

cxp.edite, clîeapen, anti ronder pleasant the pn t
operatiofli of tillage. We illustrate, herewith a ZD' t pat onen ti

W]ien young pat oeu ti
fui to, their gro'wth to keep the soil w
betwceen the rows. It is not easy t
wîth hoe so as to, a-%void too inuch d

of the soiu, anti beBides hoeing is a alo
A good hanti cultivator just meets

.......

r With it properly set to the width of the rows,

you may stir the soil close to the vegetables
without uprooting thern, and the work inay be
done at a brisk walkh. It takes s0 little tiane as
to teinpt a frequent repetition of the process,
tlrereby keeping the weeds clown, anti unaking
the eartli loose about the growng,- plants. 'We
hiave had an opportunity of exanaining -the im-
pleurent in question, andi can testify that thre
chante froin drill to cultivator, anti cice tersa,
can be made very quickly. Not only gardeners

Er. The implemeirt shown in the accompanyung but famers wifl Jinc it very usetul in the seeci-
uts La very simple in construction anti net liable, ing anti after culture of turnips, carots and

oeut o e . Iti e]gtta hl aglz o ute atclr erfrut. It sows thue surallest seeds even- readers to, our advertizing departinent.

tttachment
ne iraport-
a neat and
ea lot of
It anakes

6fter drop-

Mnost he]p..
oU stirred
0o do tbis
î3turbanoe,
w% process.
the case.
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TEE NTEW GRAPE " OTHEELLO.")

(sE Fr.ONTISPIrcE).
Our present number is emibellished-%vith a fine

engraving of Mr. Arnolds new grape, " Otiello,"
-whichi, until recently, bore tino namne "No. 1,"1
and in our opinion deserves to carry it still, as
the best of the valuable ]îybrids whvlieln its orizýi-
nator lias added te the lis t of choice fruits grown
ini this counitry. We expressed our hligli opinion
of " Otiello> more than four years ago iii the
coluina of the Camita .Frc.Our opinion
has undergene no change, ex--cep)t in the way of
confirmation, since thcln. Sa great an authurity
in horticultural. matters as Hon. Marshall.

yidr of B ostonl, expresseil the saine opinion
as ourselves about that tinie; as did 'Thus.
Meehan, Esq., of theo Gad lers ont hiy,
Philadeiphia. It lias won higli praise frein al
w]no have fairly and fuily tested ît, and it is
with mnucli gratification thlat we puibhish theo fol-
lowing report by a Committee of the Fruit
Growers' Association of Ontario-a Committee
ceniprisinig soîne of tine best judges of grapes in
Canada. We r-ay just add in reference te the
engraving, thi.t it is no exaggeration, but an
exact representatien, life-size, cf a bunch, ex-
pressed te us by Mx. Arnold, and by us handed
over te our artist, with instructions te malte a
faithful sketch of it, whlich wve eau testify that
ho hias done.

IM~PORT ONi MIL .&INOLD'S HYBRID GRÂPES.

Te the Direct ors of the Jru it <Groiver' ALssociation
of Qn;tario

GENTL£mEN.,-YOUr Cominittee appointed te
visit the grounds of Mr. Chas. Arnold, Sept.
17', 1868, aud examine his seedling grapes,
]iaving fulfiled tineir duty, beg te report as fol-
lows:

Among 1&. .Arold's seedlingrs are five new
varieties cf grapes, -which lie lias fraited for some
years past, and whicli it was our special. business
te, examine. These have been, until cf late,
known and referred te under the foilowing num-
bers :-1, 2, 5, 8, and 16. We found tinat theo
vines of ail these had suffered from, the cein-
bined influences cf the excessive dry seasen, and
the attaeks cf a multitude of insects, the resuits
cf which were apparent in damaged foliage, and
au uinusuai deficiency in size cf frut Growing
alongside cf Mýr. Arnold's seediings, were the
Delaware, Diana, Ailies Hybrid, some of thef
best of ]Roger's Hlybrids, besicdes other varieties,I
ail in fruit. These liaving been subject te, thel
saine unfavcurable influences, afforded an excel-j
lent menans cf comparison. Judging by the,

I.
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relative size and quality attaîned by these du.
feront varieties, we are cf opinion tinat Mx.
Arnold'n grapes will, in better soul and situation,
and under more favourable circumstances, far.
excoed anythling they have ever shown on hit.
own -rounds. ilere they have a very exposed'
position, and a soul scarcely genercus enough to
bring, fruits teo any higli degree cf perfection,
It was froqniiently remarkoed by inembors cf yôUr,
conîîîutte that ainy variety hiùehl -would standfftino exposure te which, they were hero subject, 1
nnight with safety lie rcconinended as hiardy in
aint any portion of our Province.

NO. 1, OT.UELL.-Tlio is flrst in regard t.ý
size, and -. - regard it as superier iii flaveur to
any cf tile cother varieties ; tine berry is large,
blackz, nearly round, wvitli a beautiful bloocîn 1i
sweet, wvit1n a sufficient amounit of aicid te pre.! 'vont cioying, and a littie cf the peculiar frel
flaveur cf the front grape. Flesi moderatey,
firn, iviii bear clnewing, yet tender, and brcab
iîng readiiy in thinoeutn, witho-ut astringenc.
Seed small conîpared with, size cf berry, siài
thin, and ivill bear urell chewing;- bulcn lprgeý
and wiell shouldered ; an excellent dessert fr uit;
we regard it as supenir in flavour te, the Dea L
-ware as grown by Mn'. Arnold. .

No. 2, ComnucoruA.-Vine mucli resenbing
the Clinton in appearance, but superior insiMet
of berry and buncin, and greatiy superior In
flaveur. Berry small te mediunm, round, black,
sweet, with. a very agreeable sprightly flaveur,
reminding one sonnewhat cf a cherry. FeS
nielting wvith a littie more acid than No. 1, wiL
a littie astringeney. Seeds large, bearing neriy
theo samne proportion te size cf berry as in Obii
ton.

No. 5, AUTUCHION. -Bunèh long, net heayly
shouldered. Berry medium si7e, round, iwhie,
witli a moderately irin, but readily nielting

fleinandan greeable sprig]ntly flaveur, ei
thing like that cf No. 2, yet distinct. Skin thi
witlicut astningeney, wiIl bear chewing. MurS
superior te Allen's Ilybrids, as grown by 3hr
Arnold, and free frein mildewv.

No. 8, Bnn.&i.-Mueh like No. 2 in banS
and berrv. Berry about medium size, roUný
blacki, sweet, with a înelting flesn and a littk.
more of the front grape flaveur tlhan No. 2. Slià -

aise, a littie thieker, and sliglitly astringent
This ývariety ripens tine earliest c f any on nf.
Arnold's grounds.

N.-. 16, CA.-Resembles No. 2 and 8 à
appeirance, but a little later in ripening. Ben~ ~
smail te mediumn, round, black, with a inoderse.d c)J
ly fl.rm flesh, yet tender, and readily bre*al 4
up ini tEe meuth ; flaveur, astringency, and ài'
very lika No. 8. Mr. Arnold assured us i
that1 a wda nre wold gt ulrfet ipono It
thas1 a ne smrehe d guirectipo, àî~ t

W0e found ail the varietie.3 te have ripeie f
tineir woodl well,: te be free from nniidew, 4r
moderately vigorous growth, and'we believe hejd(
will prove perfectly hardy witliout winter pc jif
tection in mont, if not all, parts cf theo Proviv go
-We cordially recoanmend them, te the notice ,, - lis
ail those interesttrd iu grape culture, as Vefiv
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wotyof extensive trial, believing, as we dIo,'
tlhat under more favoturable circumistances they
would commnand, both i regrard te, size and
Uilavotir, )iigher commendations than tiiose we
Inow give. Mr. Biiuer'., recent and very careful
experimentlis hava provedl them as valuiable for
m'Ille as ti;a best grapes, in the best years in
EUropC Slîould thiey suceceed thiongliout O-tr
colintry, as wve liope and b'Žlieve they wvill, there
is a great field before theni.

j D. W. BEADL, Wr. H. READ,
JOHN riFREED, Wu~. SAUNDTIERS.

LIVE FENCES.

lO thei Cditoi. of thc ON-TA.RIO FritmE-u

Sin.,-As aîîotlîer plaxîting season is ag<:aiii at
;haud, it m-ay pro'e a w -)rd ini season to iuteud-
ing tree planters, if 1 give publicity tu niy senti-
nients and experience respecting the necessity of
1plauting live fences in the place uf woodeu rails,

-~ithe trees, to plant, and hîor to plant thein.
1I Th'e necessity of substituting live fonces ln the
place of zig-zagt rail fences, is becunming, mure and

lmore apparent, for the foJlowing reasons: They
occupy an immnenise tr-net of land throughout

1 Canada, are nften blown down by ilie wiud, and
[ as frequently levelled by the cettle (unles

staked aîd capped). They are sub,,eet te decay,
consequently agrilculturists ate liiavily taxed
bot in time îand inoney, ini eider to keep Up

ilencsaysupply of rails, fur the forests are
1fast disappearing, and thé price of wvood ie every

'of distinct species of plants that were considered
most suitable for the. above purpose ; but there

ýris scareely one hinc that lias been inentioned
b~ut 'rhiat men have risei up iu judgment te con-
denn. It is said tliat the Whiite Willow grows
too slender, and dies inut prcmaturely, leaving
breaches i thei fonlces. Tho Osage Orange is
too tender to endure the sovere wvinters i Ca-
niada. The J3arberry causes wheat to ruet. The
Hawthorne growvs tee thin at the oottoin. Some
miea would Uief to have them turned tupside
down, if they could but get themn to grow ; andl
if 1 should presume to advocate its monits as a

' goud liedge plant fer Canada, and add to the
list anothur that 1 have noer seen mentioned
in any of the agricultural papers, perliaps some

one wiill say thiat 1 have outhived my senses; but
be that as it may, I beg. leave to introduce
tho beecli ta the notice of tl±> public, as
a plant iu every wiay adapted for a hedge
plant i Canada. 2Now, it le wvell known to
every Englieli nurserynian in this country that
the beech is, eue of the best trees for forniing
wvind breaks lu the English nurseries. Not only
*eo, but there are hundreds of miles of hedfge
plauted with it. Mou of wealth have tlieir semi-
circles at their eutry g?,tes plauted with, it, &c.,
and by judlicious pruuir'g with a sharp reaping
liook every year, the trees forrn such a thielket
that ne dog or lhog would attempt te break
through, if they could make their exit in any
other direction. Now, if the beecli makes,
strong durable fonces hi Englaud, what le to
lhider its beiug appropriated to the saine pur-
pose in Canada?~ The tree le a native of this
country7, frequeutly growiug over one hundred
feet in heiglit, aud stands the storms ofenuturies.
Cannot the young trees be kept lu subjection as
stated above ? The eds are very easily ob-
tained, and any fariner with a littie caro osan
raise lis owYn plants. Tlîey should be plauted
wheln young-, not exceeding- eighteeu inches i
lieig,,ht. They should not be planted ou s'ivamp
land, nor yet on very ligliht sandy soi], but iYhere
the beecli and ruaple grew naturally.

To prépare the ground properly, it ehould be,
dug or ploughed deep, broken finie, and raised
above the common level, where thue trees are te,
be planted, so that no stagnlantwater xuay settle
axound the roots. A hueè ehould be placed by
the side for a guide, aud the trees planted with
a spade i double rewz eue foot spart each way.
After plauting, press the earth firrnly around the
roots, aud cover the greuud wvith partially ro-bed
strawv, and a littie chip manure te keep it i its
place.

Those wh1ose aima is te mak-e their faim and
homes attractive, can plant a few purpie or blood-
leafed beech trees. They should be plauted
betweeu the two, rews of natural beech, nt any
deeired distance. The brilliaucy of the feiage
during the suiner tnonths,, la extremely beau-
tiful.

ftespecting the hawthorn, 1 ueed say but
llttle te advecate its dlaims as a hedg(e plant £or
Canada. There ara strong thrifty haNwthorn
fences enougl in the Province oft Ontario te,
convinco any mnan (however sceptical) that they
cannot be boat for feucing orchards, gardons,
&c. That some of the trecs are-tee thin at the
foot we admit, but nîay net that be ou acco)unt
of a anistake in plantangç, and a neglect iu pru.
ing iwhen the plants i'oro ybtng? As 1 have
efteu beon î.ractically engaged in Englaud i
constructing hîawthorn lences, I will state llow
thîey are plauted. The &rst fonce 1 ever assisted
i constructing extended tbrougi :fields af pas-
ture, stubblu, pbughed land, &o. The old
crooked carth hedges lîad been previously de-
stroyed, andl the buundary lino fer tho newv was

makdout ivth gtds rvninte, theogroxa

(nencod oui' operations at the west end be
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stretching the lime true with thse stakes, and
cutting the sod about eight inches deop with a
spade, close to the line as far as it extended.
About two feet cf soil, on thse sout:g aide of tise
line, was thon ceut up with the spade turnod up-
aide down, and placed ou tise norti saide cf the
lino. Thoeearth was thon leveLied witis the back
cf the spade, and tise thorn plants prepared by
cutting off tise tops and tap mots, Leing then
about oue foot in longtis. Tise plants were then
laid fiat on the levelled éarth, about six inches
apart, with tisoir roots toward tise nortis, and
their tops close te the lino. A man folloed
closL, Lehlind covering tihe roots with fine earth.
Sonse well decayed dung or bone-duat was thon
laid over tise roots, and more eartis fromi the
ditcls, until it formed a convox ridge. When
completed, nothing was tu be seen of the plants
but about half an inchs of tise tops protruding
throughl tise soil on the soutis side. Iu tise
spring, tise plants sprouted very thick ; tbey.were
kept dlean from weeds ; were pruned every year,
and thse more they Nvere trinunod, thse more the
shoots inultiplicd, aud there vias ne reason te
complain cf thoir growing toc thin.

The young plants were protected ivith a brush
fence, constructed after the following nianner.
Stakes were driven into tise ground about thre
fezt apart, ansd brusiswoozl wove in and eut Le-
tween them juat l1-e the side cf a wicker-ivork
basket. By tise time tise brusis fonce docayed,
the thorns were strong encugis te defend them-
selves, and will continue te bé an impenetrable
fence when the prosent generation shah have
passed away.

Men cf taste eau plant a few double-fiowtred
scarlet thcrns by the road aide, and noar their
d-weUlings, at any desired distance. These must
be labelled, and kept te one shoot, se as te have
the start cf the others. They sheuld net Le
stcpped tiil they reacis tise desirod height. They
ean thon be left te grow]like a standard fruit tree,
or byaskilful prunninpg. theiriseads can be trained
te, any shape desired, such as a globe, a square,
an oblong, &,o. The contirat, toc, in the colorr
of tihe :fiowers, would produce a imcst pleasing
effect.

One or ai cf the above designs eau be grown
lu separate sections un the saine tree, by fRut
fornsing the hoad tu a square, then alluw une
shoot to grow from tise centre, ansd a globe eau
Le formed. /udas many dusig6nia aare required
te please tise eye, cau bu gruwniand trained pre-
cisely in tise sane way. Lovemr of novelty, eau
graft a poar scion on the iupper asoot cf aly the
only danger is, tisey are liable te Le Llown off
witis higis windg.

Now, wiil suo (,ne try the method referred
to wison they plant the next fonce ? I arn mak-
ing preparations fur plantissg flfty roda for iny-
self, and hope te see the prediction literahly fui-
fillod : " The wilderness and thse solitary place
shail be glad for thom; and thse desert shall
rejoice, and blossom as the rose."

Tnuos. HooppR.

Columbus, ont., Mercis 318t, 1869.

F or No. 'à-Goethe.
3--massasoit.
4-WVilder.
9-Lindley.

1O-Goertner.
15-Agaweun.

For No. 19-Miýerriese
28-Requs.
41-Essox.
43--Barry.
41-Hlerbert.

GARDEN GLEANINGS.

An oastern firin are manufacturing propaat
ing boxes wvith a double lining for starting eary
vegetables. Tse sole ieasily ]ifted eut> andlthe
boxes cost but 50 cents a dozon.

Plant email trees. They cost one half bass at
tIse n'srsery, leas in transportation, and in plant-
ing ycu wiil scarcely lose any. Yen can ahape
the tops te suit yourself. Form thse heads ws
low as practicable.

It was recently atated in a Ji'scussion by d1e
Waltharn, Mass.,. Agriculturai Club, that a far.
mer in Holhiston had raised cabbages on de
saine laud for fiftten successive yeara and alwaji
successfuily. Ho naianuired has band with cun-
Mu sait, and waters, tise plants with lime.

Early potatoes says thse Westernb RUraý
should be pîanted as accu as the froat ia we!
eut of the sel, and there is ne danger cf its >e
turn. Tise sets nsay be forwarded very mucd
Ly sprouting thein ou ahielves in a warm, roos.
WýÇhen tise weatiser is sutable, for planting, ahi
tise soi1 re-ady, tise sprouted sets should be tak-e
eut, planted in rows, aud rovered with a feul
incises of soil. Gare asould be taken net t4
break tise spircuts off the sets; tise former shouil
ue pbaced uprlght ; tisoir tops an inch under t1k
surface. A gain of two or tbree weeWs groE
may Le obtalned lu this way.I

i.
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LÂwN M0wER.-By a roference to our adver.
tising departmont, it wiil Le scen that Messrs.j

Rice Lewis & Son, cf this city, have arranged

with the Messrs. Samuelson, one of the best firres
in i3ritain engaged in tise manufacture of liorti.~
cultural ùnpleilnonts, to supply the Canadias1
public with thieir very superior ùnproved patent
lawNv mowviug aud rolling machines. Furthet
particulars and an illustrative eut may be ex-
pected ii our next issue.

ROGERS' HYIJRID GRAPES NÂMED. In CoIn-~
plianco with thse requcst of tise Lake Slhore~
Grape-C-rowe-rs' Association, and thse expressel
wishea of othor horticulturiats, Mr. E. S. Roger;i
of Salemn, Mass., has consented to give distinctive.

narnes to tise most apprrved varioties of ]ss
hybrid grapes, in place of tise nurnerals by which~
thoy have hieretofore been designated. He pr,,A
poses thse folloiving narnos, whici, vitis the~
SÂLEm, make up tise Lest doen of tisose remarl.
able seedlings, and intixaates tha~t a few other
nuxabers may be named iseroaftcr, if on furtiser;
trial they should be found wortliy of extensive
cultivation :
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THE PTJ]3LI0 LANDS.

Vast tracts of uncleared land are stili in the
hands of the Goverument of Ontario awaiting
tuie advent of the settier. In the natural course
of things the best locations in a new country
are uisually taken up first, nevertheless there
are large quantities of iwild land inviting the
labour of the. backwoudsman, wvhich, when clear-
.,à and improved, will be quite equal to not a,
few of the older and improved settiements.
Thera are ini the Province of Ontario the follow-
ingc, numbers of acres.z-
in total area Total surved. Total granted and sold.
77,606,400 25,297,480 1 21,879,048
it will thus be seen that there are soma three

millions and a hall acres of surveyed Geveru-
ment lands not yet taken up, and more tlîan
iifty millions of acres not yet surveyed. The
greater part of these lands lie in the xegion
bounded at the eat by the Ottawa River, at the
west by the Georgian B3ay, and at the south by
the more northerly of what we are accustomed
te calI the front townships, and which are more
or less ianprovcd and settled up. Sonie hall
dozen years ago, the impression went abroad
that our best lands were exhausted. Statements
ivcre mnade in Jarliament to this. effect, and
great stress was laid on thers. It la now ascer-
tained, however, that these statements, though
made in good faith, were far tee strong, and
ought to have been quallfied. New surveys,
more extended observations, and a variety of
circtumatances prove that thare is yet a large
quantity of truly desirable land te be had in the
Province of Ontario.

Eow the impression just referred te was pro-
duced, and what led to the statemeuts above-
mentioned being mnade, is explined in the fol-
lcwing inanner by one of our best public authori-
ties on the land question:

"The Laurentian range of mounts.ins running
south-westerly and skirting the north shore of
the St. Lawrence, between Quebse and Montreal,
but gradually receding from that river on ap-
proaching the latter elty, trends westwards from
Montreal along the north shore of the Otta-wa,
sending au eut-lier or two te rexnind of its neigh-
bourhoud the traveller on that noble streana.
Soma distance above Ottawa city-~~notably at
Port du Fr-the most casual observer may

se tcosng the river streng, and, somewhat
maodified iu character, it rima southwurd te near
flrockville, whence, again turning westward, it
formas a ridge, or rather a collection of hillooks,
wbich shed the rain that falla npon thein south-
yward te Lrake Ontario and the St. Lawrence,
nd north and eastward te the Ottawa or Lake

Simcoe and the Georgian Bay.
A grand oid formation is the Laurentiau, its

Mountains nowhere peaked, but reunded by the
vweather du.riug ceuntless ages, and the hisl along

the spur just spoken of washed tili they are bare,
se that oniy xiear the thousands, of lakes and
lakelets which nestie among them, and along
tho beda of turbulent littie streaxus wvhich con-
nect those lakes, can any fertile lands be found.
Whien it was asserted, years age, that the good
lands of Canada were mostly sold, isettlement
had about reaclied this rocky ridge. Itoads,
made in this region showed its unlnviting char-
acter. Worst of ail, the free grants located
upon some of these roas gave se puer a pros3pect
thatýthey were abandoned.

But settiement waa meantime turning the
flanks of the Laurentian line. Firat, from the
West, front near Lake Simcoe, peoplq found the
Muskoka district and Parry's Sound net nmin-
viting. Then, frem the East, the men of Lan-
ark and of Renlfrew moved up the Madawaska
and the Petewawa. Th2n the Crewn Lanals
Surveors, anI, better still, t]ue employees of
the lumberers, r-ent furtlier bacli. Thie further
tluey penetrated into the interior, the better the
land became, and the result may be stazed thus,
that inside the Laurentian barrier, best approach-
ed by the Korthern Railroad and Larke Siinoe
on the one Iiand and from the Upper Ottawva
river on the other, there is, in tlue basin ef Lake
Nipissing and the watershed of the Ottawa, both
ln Ontario and Quebec, a most extensive tract of
excellent land, nearly as large as the peninsula
cf Ontario; mucli of it deep-solled as the basin
of the St. Lawreuce, timbered with a heavy
grewth of xnlxed white pine and hardweood,
xnuch of it as level, as the St. Lawrence výailey,
and some as even as a prairie. It lies, moreover,
near waters wvhich either are or can be easiiy
made navigable. A market for its farm preducts
exista aiready in the iumberer8' camps, wbich
are even now breaking its solitudes, and bu-t few
years will elapse before its ferests ring with the
settler's axe-before the shores of LàkeNipissing,
which is three times as large as Lake Simcee,
echo te the whistle cf the steamboat-or even
before a rallway runs acreas it by the shortest
route frem. Montreal towards Chicar-go."

The price cf sucli Governinent lands as are for
sale varies with the situation. In the .Algoma
District it is twenty cents per acre, but that is
at present r. somewhat remoe region. The
usual price for the more accessible tracts la
seventy-five cents per acre, cash, or ene dollar
per acre by instabuents. Occasionally town-
ships, parts cf townships, or a few lots at a
tline, are sald at auction, wheu the prices real-
ized vary accordling te the location and quality
cf the land. Iu 1861, the Governinent cf On-
tarie sald 132,393 acres for the sum cf $209,107,
an average cf a littie more than a dollar aud a
hall per acre. The regulations, under which, the
landsa -e sold, vary considerabiy according as
they are cf ordinary' character, or specially
valuable for their tixnber or minerais. The
usual settiement duties required before a patent
is issued for the lands occupied aiee, the building
cf a "habitable house," - and 20 acres on a 200
acre lot te be cleared and under crop. Some-
tiines parties take up land, werk on it for a

I - .- I
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tinie, and, for soma reason or othier, lbave it bceainer or by the Muskoka ERoad, and froni
beforo fulfilling the conditions neceBsary to l3racebridge to the respective townshîips by the
secure a decd. ]Et is these lands for the mnost Miiskok-a, Petorson, and Parry Sound Ruads.
part--lands on which sunjio innprovements have, lu winter, the communication with Bracebridglù
been miade, an-d which have ]apsed back into the and Parry Sound is by stage fromi Barrie.
hands of Govermnent, which are, froin time to The office of O. W. Lo-ut, Esq., Crown lands
time, sold. by auction to the highest biddcr. Agent for the Townships of Watt, Stephenson,
Very advantagcous purchases may often be mnade Brunieil, Macaulay, MvcLen, Muskoka, and
at such sales. Draper, is at Bracebridge, in the, township of

% Macaulay.
'IE FREE GRA.NT LANDS. The othjer four townshipi of Cardiff, Chandos,

The reeGrat LndsiiitheProinc ofMoninouth, and Anstruther, are reache&. by way
The reeGran Lads i th Proinc ofof Peterborough, to which place there is railiway

Ontario a- le especially wo thy the attention communication. Froin thence, thero is a good
alike of the immnigrant and of parties already colonlization aroad to the northern portion of the
resident in the country who are desirous of pas- Free Grant townships. The office of W. A-
sessing freehold fanes, but whose means are strong, Esq., Crown Fi7~ als Agent for the town-
limited. Anixious to praniote the improvemont shîps of Cardiff, Cliai- Âos, Monmouth, and An-,i
ofý the yet unecared districts, the Provincial struther, is at' C-. lifl, in the township of'
Governent have throwD opeuL, uapon the imost Cardiff.
liberal i,,nus, a nuniber of townships, inito any It is tho intention of tho Governinent, to lay
of w]îich parties may go and select for theinsetves off other townships for Free Grant purposes as;
the site of a future home. Auy person arrived fast as they may be, required in the course afi
at the acte of 18, nîay obtain gratis, a hundrcd of settiement and improvenient. Indeed, the
acres of lan-d in the Free Grant disbict3. This probability is tha" nioat of the wtildl lands, as yet
affer is made by the Governtment to a-JI persoxîs uiîsurveyed betîveen the Ottawa river and the;
wîthout distinction of sex, sa that a, larg-e famuby, GeoIrgian Bay, will be, thus disposod of. i
lia-vin-, several children in it at or past 18 years Thle Free Grant Lands are open for settlexnont 1
of age, nîay talze up a large tract, and becomo, under the authority of tho Free Grant and,
in a few short years, -when the land is cleared Hoxnestead Act, which. became ]aw Feb. 28th,
and inproved, joint po9sessors of a valuable and 1868. The following is a brief summary of tlus
beautiful estate. The settienient duties are to Act
have L5 acres on each grant of 100 acres cleared FPnEE GRANTS .A»f 11MESTEADS.
and under crop, of î%vichl at least two acres are Ca«p. &-Provides for Free Grants and Home-
ta be cheared an-d cultivated annuaiy for fi-vo steads. It authorizes the Lieutenaut-Governor
years; to build a hiabitble biouse, at least 16 in Council ta apportionate lands, not being1
by 20 feet in size; and ta reside on the knmd at minerai. lands or pine tiinber lands, as free
least six months in each year. grants ta actual settiers, under regulations toij

These Free Grant lande are comprised in the be miade for that purpose ; but Buch grants are
townships of Humphirey, Cardwell, Watt, Ste- confined ta the lands in the Algoma and Nipis-,
plienson, Bruneli, Macaulay, M1cLean, Muskoka, sing Districts, and the lands between the Ottava'
Draper, MeDougail, Foley, Cardiff, Chandos, Rfiver and Georgian Bay, ta the west of a lins
Mammouth, and Anstruther. IBy a reference ta drawn froin a point opposite tho south-east angle
the accoxupanying rnap, it will be seen that ail of the township of Palmerston, north-westerly
'but four of the townships en umera ted are in the along the western boundry lino of other toîvu-
Muskoka district, and are easily accessible froin slips ta the Ottawa River, and north of the
the City of Toronto. northern boundaries -1f Oso, Olden, Kenuebec,1

Parties wishing to settie on the Free Grants Kalador, Elzevir, Madoc, Mansmora, Bemmont,
in the Muskoka and Parry S~ound territory, may Pummer, Smith, Ennismore, Somerville, Lai-
proceed by either of the following routes ton, Cardon, Raine and the River Severn. No

lst. To Collingwood, froin Toronto by tne sucli grant is ta be macle to a persan under 18
Northern Railway; froua Coliingwood ta Parry or for more than 100 acres. The patent shall
Sound by steamer, once a week, every Saturday i-i-t issue for 5 years after location, nor -utul tue
niorning, and froiu Pari-y Sound ta the respoc- locatee hýas cleared and cultivated 15 acres and!
tive townships by the Great :Northern, ?arry built a 1-ouse thereon fit for habitation, bas
Sound, sud I'ipissing Colonisation Roads. A resided continuously on the bot, clearingat
stage i-uns from Pari-y Sound ta Lako Rosseau, least 2 acres, per annuin; absence of 6 mionths
conneeting -with the steamer. is, however, allo-wed. Failure ta perfai-in settleý-

The office of N. P. Wakefield, Esq, Crown ment duties forfeits the location. The mines
Lands Agent for the- townships of MoDougaïl, aud minorais on sudh lots are reserved ta the
Fobey; Humphrey, and Csrdweil, je at Pari-y Crowvn. The settler may not eut auy pine tixu-
Sound. ber on itl, except for fencing and building aDd

2nd From TIorqnt.. - to Bprr,-ý- dr Bf-il Ewart n t It-arn uintîl the i,se & f the pattent; or à i
lày the N.>rtliu twr iLaway; f ri -n thttnce to the 1he cnt the settler mnust pay ti.mber dues ta the'
iver Severn by sts.amer; fr'sm the River Il- Crown. The land passes ta his widow on delt

vera tu Uravenhurst, on Lake Muekaka, hy 1of the locatee, uese she preferB ta, accept ýlier
stage; frai-a Gravenhurat ta Bracebridgo, by dower in it. The land cannot be alienated or
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rnertgaged until the patent issuea, nor %YitlIi~i 20 years to be sold under exocution for any
20 years of the location -without consent of tho debt, except a nmort,-a« orpeg ftcr thre
wifc, if living. Nor shail it be hable duriug that patent issues. Il znay be sold foxe taxes.

It0UGHIGà"àT IN THE BUSH. Moepains; ought te, be taken with. the bottom;
tier. It would bu unreasonablu, perhaps, to

'The accompanying illustration gives a -view of expeet thu inaying of a stoe foundatien, thougl
tiieroughibegnis of a nome in the backwoods it roufl lie ±'if- wisest policy imiaginable ; but,

ofCnaa ero are sh%)wi the tirst cle.irincr surriv, 1,..-.l qoblid Udneko n. ngtb
and the rude yet iitut unciiiafurtazble 1 og-housc. let 111' . the -«round, in order to prevent thati
Ba-ving i.nspected hiis estate, and seL4-ctcd th() chronic evii in Io- huses sett1ing.
most advantigeeits site fur luis future residence,I In travr'lling througli thu newer sections of
cur setî,ler plies lus axe, and by fellhngr a few of j f is coiuntry. une observes a great difference i

'ho trees on the chosen spot, leu~i the loing ex- jthe ltw;- structures. Some are contracted i ~u
cluded daylight. Hia dwelbing ls to bo con- coniptsed of rougrh, erooked, gnarled legs; the
a tructed of materials that are close at hiand. HU nswrthdyhakd n ,rjcm irregu-
need not haul the logs that f orm its iniassivo 1 larly; the cî-ilngs low ; windows very sall;'
£frame-work many yards froni where they grew, 1roufs mnade icf hark ; and if you enter thuin, you

lunless, indued, tîterc be it cedar, taîîîiaraci., or 1 vrll tind they have earth-or, as they are more
black ash sivanp not far distant, and lie j'refers: aprîcteiy called sometimes-"l dirt" Iloom~
te build bis honte of lighter, straîghlteï, suothers are spacins; made of straiglit legs, gra.i
more uniform legs thau are already on tho spot. 1 dually decreasing in size toward the eaves ; the
A wdll-built, log-house is by no ineans tu be de- 1 ends eut sinootily, and the corners finished true
spised. Thure is a fitness about it that cannot 1 and square ; the ceilings high ; Windows ofged
f.-& te impress every observant mind. The wvon- stze roofs neatly shingled with uither short or
duer is thât -with the architectural capabilities long sitingles ; and insidu, yen will find a god ji
possusscd by the new setler, better and more pur- fleer of sawed, and, perhaps, planed lumber. Lt!
nianunt leg--heuseis are net erected. Below we may bo urgudl that; manY 8sztl - lhav aneither I

g.an illustration ~ -- L~-the menu uer the alff 1
shew VOin g how a lit tl e skil - to manage ail that is.
fnl exercisu of tanto will - -- dirb;butguner-
ma7ke a log-building at- -__ ly spealDng, by rrng-
tractive and ornarnen- ing An uxehaig Çef work"
tal. Othur styles might with sonme shilful neigh-,]
bu adopted, equaliy, if -bour, the xnest imipor-!,
net evun mere tasteful. -tant peints snight be se-j
Surprise lias bcen ex- - -cured. Elbew and head'
prissed by goed judges, I- rom irness, neatnese,!i
that legs have been so a .- nd, wo0rknan-Iik ap-
litti if ovur, mcda for - e . #pearace, niight. surelyî

gardner' cttaespor --- -, - bu achieved from the'1

tors' lodges, and farm ouetset, Brun though.
lieuses, en pretontiens - - -- a barli roef anda« akedir
estates. - fleor must bc berne witls

Onu evil usualiy cofi- . at frxst, they might smil
mitted in pntting up the bu e.-xchangcd fer shin-;

settez'sfirthabtatou, - lus and plaiiks. Saw-
in neglucting theufounda- . - 2 ~ing and planing are iiotj,
tien. A mederatulyluvel -* nceded about the extu-I 8potc ground is titchd upeu, the big- est legs rier of a log-houso; with t.he axe alenea
arm chosen fer the botterù course ; thuey are lastilyr geod -ieedcuittcr 'will mzko -vcry siuooth, nuat,
bedded soewhat ; and the werk preceeda. and handsomû work
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zubeen dernenstrated tliat thiB i5 a fine fruait
aonfrad eveu the grape ripons weIl ini the

~pnair. Other improvenients have becu mnade
tafi amwbicli we are suppoaing te have

Ieced a statu of couploeouess. The front
fces have ceasec te be, of rails. A neat, ornar-

kentald paliug or hedge, sh-irts the public> road,
d a tasteful bit of shrubbery environs the

cànse and out-buildinga. Al1togetiier there is
air of beauty and attractivenesa about the
ne but recently se wild. The above il-

ustration, wil give soe idea of the appear-
iueprcaented by a -well-laid-out, and neatly-

ýept Canadiau farm.

ýRN-ITHIOLOGICAL NO0TES FOR -APR[L.

.For the O-N&uo FînMEn.ý

Mltbough the monfli of .Aprit iu oui northein
*mate is frcquently characterized by coladnids,
~ugrey skies., and liard frosta, yet as the

n"nth advances, sunahiny days ana varn

ýOwer8 are internnnglea -ii the lus genial
eather, and help us to looik forward with hope

ana pleasant expectation to the advent of spring.
0ff ail1 the ayimptor-na of the progress of the sea-
son, none cerne upon us more rapîdly than the
arrivai of firat eue and then another cf the fea-
thered denizens of the fieldsand wooda. Al-
ready thec ]ively' piping of the Robin, and the
sweet cal] of the Bine>-bird, have 'beeu heard in
ou- orcharda and sbrubberies9.

If the weather ho xnild, and the season pro-
pitieus, they arrive soinetimes as carly as the
Middle of Mardi, and the Song Sparrow, tee,
seldexu f ails te, put lu au appearauce before the
lat days of Mardi are over, and with ifs short
but arroot sang froua many a bush and shrub in
oui gardons and grounds, seerna te proclaxu that
Ilthe 'wlntcr is past, and t'he tinie of the singing
of birds la cerne."

And new, with the first -waran April weather,
cornes an old friend, farniliar te Miost of us from
boyhoda-the Pee-wepi Fly-ca-tller (Muscicapi
Fusca). .Aithough it bias but theone plaintivea

-1
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?UTTING IN THE FIIIST CR0?. fruitful field. One 'by One the stumpa have rot-
ted eut, aMidgiveuthe plorglifree scope te werhk.

This ia a -very simple eperation. Ploughing la Inequalities iu the surface cf the land have be-
at once inpracticable and unnecesaary. The corne smoothed do'wn, and almont the only evi-
land a iiczght and rich. Ail it needs is a littie deuce that the country im new, irs furnished by
scratcllflg on the surface te, cover the seed. This the rail feuces. The Ieg-buildirigs ha-ve given
iB clone with a drag,, or harrow, wvhich may either plaoe te structu-res of franýô or atone. A gardon
lie a very rough primitive lxaplement,-a natural hias been laid out and stocked. The amanl frulits
crutel wlth P- f ew tceet1î in it-or it rnay be care- and fresh vegetables plontifully supply the famii-
fully.lnadOe and well-:finiished. ly table. An erchard, has been planted, and

brought, inte bearing. Applea, pears, plums,
i THE FARM IN (ROOD ORDER. cherries, and, in sorna parts of the country,

j -- peaches are gre-wn abundantly. Newhere dees
Gradually but surely the 1vork of lrnproving a the apple,-kidnf ef fruits,-attaln greater per-
anew farm gees forwvard, xrntil it is astonishing fection of shape, coleiuring, and favour, han i

w hat a change is brought about in a few short Canada. Many of our farinera are aemewhat
yex.The -iwilderness is transformed inte a remisa in -the inatter of erchard planting, but it

......-..

ý;j '51
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-note pee-wee, sometiinee long dr,%wn out, and times is slow and ffuttoring, is sufficiently rapid -then clianging into a littlp troiuious murmuring whou iu pursuit of its prey. When it aliglts, it:
twvitter, as flying doiwn from its porcli on the shakes its wings wiith a troinulous motion, ereets
house-top, or the gable of sonie old bain> it its crest, and jerks its tail upwards, as if by a'
snaps up a passmng insect, yot few sounds of bird spring. Tlie saine curieus vibratory motion ofi
]ife are pîcasanter to the lover of nature, for it the tail, coustantly acompanies the utterance:
is suggestive of warmnth. and sunshine, of coming of its plaintive note.
blossois and green leaves, the waking up of The plumage of the.:Pee-wee, fly catcher, is a"
insect life, and ail tho gladness and freshness of duil olive on the upper part of the body, thle
spring. What should render this fly-catcher a head mucli darker, the wings and tail duFizy
special favourite with us, is the tameness and brownm, throat and brçast duil grey, lôwer pait
faaniliarity with. whàch it harbours about our yellowisli white. The nest of this species is
dwellings, and its attachinent to the saine spot, composed on the outside, of mud with grasses
-wherein. to build its nest, yeaî after year-it and mosses of various ]dnds firmly bodded in
may be -under the caves of the barn or stable, or it, -while the interior, is delicately ]ined with the
as if beldly clainiing our protection, it will finest grass, shireds of wool., horseliair, and
attacb. its fabrie of mud and moas, and fine sometimes a few feathers.
grasses5 te senie couvenient ledge under the roof The Redge or Týree-Sparrowi, (Firgillla Cana-,J
of oui -veraudahs, v.liere, its proceedipigs xnay bo dlen4) is another bird wbich arrives here tIu-
watched, day by day, by ail the ininates of the month, aithougl.in very mild oen season.,
house. little ceinpanies of then xnay occasionally te

Some years ago, a pair of Pee-wee Fly-catchers met wlth ail throuigh the wlnter. It is a proty lk
built their nest on a ledge just over the inside elegant littie bird, and le easily recognised bîof the door of an eut-building attaclied to my its briglit chesnut crotiVn, and the delicate asheuo-7r
own resideuce, througl i hicli servants aud chl- grey of the throat and breast. d
dren were constantly passinginu and eut. It lias a low but sweet soug in the spring4, ;

1 did not allow them te be, disturbed, and for at other turnes, and particularly wheu sudde1Y~ k
thoea years, they regvlarly, as the season came disturbed, it utters a short sharp rtWltternî
round, repaired their old nest, laid thieir eggs, 91chip," "clip,"- very like the note ef the Olupj
and brouglit eut their young. Unluckiy, the ping Sparrow.
fouï-th spring 1 was away frein home, and a new The Chipping Sparrow, (FL2tgllco ci1il
housemnaid had aise, been instailed, who knew wel mcrits its epithet of "Socialis,", for it U[
net the traditions of tlie place, and liad sinail ene of the tamest, and most sociable of Or t
respect "Cfor thein dirty birds that mnade sucli a feaJthered frieuds, and under the nane, of "grri-mess, plasterlng the door aill ail ever witli mud bird," is known te almost every child in Èh.~
and mess." Se lu niy absence, the broem had country. It never,like the tree sparrowremari
ccmne into requisitien, the uuiucky Pee-wees witli us du2rillg any portion of the wiunter, bzt
nest was destroyed, and whether it was that as soon asthe cold days cf autumu. set in, r,
their faith iu my hospitalityhlad been se out- betakes itse]f te the milder climate of L'a f
raged, that they w-ould1 net trust theniselves middle aud Southeru States of Amnerica. We
under my protection again, 1 know net, but thon see ne more cf oir little friend, unti 0: ?p
altheugli, by miy eiders, both door and wlndow some warni pleasaut-April morning, -we once moit
-were left temptingly open the foleowlng spring, hoar tho fanilinr "clhip,"i "clip,"- "4clip," Jiu '
tliey neyer rebuit their nest again lu the old If we look for the bird, we shall find him, percheJ bnl
spot. ou the tep of some lew tree or bush, emittingtif r01

The Pee-wee generally lias some favourite rapid succession its chipping note, as if & .a
stand, the top of a fonce stakze, the coiner cf a termned te make up lu quantity what is 'ii
roof, or even the tep of a tait ninllen plant, ing iu quaiity. Inn
frein which it sweeps off lu ail directions in pur- Iu plumage, it.very closely resombles tho Tiýi z ppe:g't(
suit of its inseot food. Its fliglit, whichiat other ! Sparow-there is the samne briglit cheaMuts ld f
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on the crown cf the hcad, but the upper wlvng
coverte, and the lower part cf the body, are
«ge instead cf brown, aud the throat aud
gzîras aeaighter grey. The chipping sparroiv

-builds carly iu May. Its uest, which le composed
of fie dried grass, and lined wvitli horse or cciv

.hair, ie placed sometinles lu an apple trce in the
Jorcliard, sometim-es lu an evergreen bushi or
E hrub near the lieuse, sud-oceasionally it may be
iimet with, snugiy built lu among the creepers

*covering our verandahes. Tl-e eggs are geuerally
four or five lu number, cf a liglit greenieli blue

coor-cghi akd 'ivitli brown spots toivardsSthe lowver end.
.Althougithe SongSparroiv (Fr1 q11 aMdHeodioa)

miost frequeutly arrives during the lirst uilld
days cf Mardi, yet if the iveather becoriie cold
ana stcrmy, they seek the shelter of the woods
and ther tliiekeet recesses cf the shirubobery, and

*their notes are nct heard until returning warmuth
~ and sunehine cail tliem forth again.

Inb April if the iveather ie une, the :filds and
Igardens resouud, iith. their song at ail heura of
Ithe day. Thougi not very prolonged, their
notes are very swveet ana varied, and unhlie
miah~y other bird;, they continue te sing tbrough-

! out thu whole siumumer. The plumagfe cf the
îSong, Sparrow le cf a very sober hue, darl broivu

su ryare the prevalling tinte. The upper
pait cf the head le reddlsh broum, mottied withi

dark broin, sides cf the head blilh grey, with
~broad Une, cf brown running, back from the
~eve. The neck sud brenst sputted wlith dark

$rwthe bsck grey, streaked with, broum,~ngs snd tail dark broivu. This bird builde
i7- -smetimes lu bow bushes, bu ir rqety

~the ground. The neet le made cf uRne grass
L' ýnd lined 'iith. horse-liair. The number cf egge
V s from fLve te, six, cf a hlt greenieli whli-te,

]àc1e 'iit dsrk uruber.
ýqNo sweeter son- le heard il "grove or wood"M tthis seasou cf the year, than the warbling cf

li bt harideome bird, the ]?urple Finch (Frînigilla
r_'uýrpurea), wýhlch, aithough, thsey nlay occasion-

\lly be Peen lu a_ very niild ivinter lu cou'panwy
'.vit the SiIdn or the Crossbili, flyiug over
-0 or orchurds, yet are sufficiently rare
ïn tors duringr the cold iveather, te makze their
ýdVeut the more xnarked when April cornes,

jie catch a sight cf the handeome cock bird,
ssoine briglit mornlng, lu hie full livery cf

ý?nmson, perched on the topracet bougli cf au
p1etree, aud pouring forth a succession cf

* eet warbling notes, sometmmes for half an heur
irgether. Like the «Pine Grosbeak or the Bull-
pch cf the old world, the ?urple Fluch cecafýonally commits great deprodations ou tiebd
U Our fruit trees, sud la.ter iu the season, wheu

ý3cherries are ripe, it rivale the Waxen Chazt-
1err or the Robin in its devotion te, that
7iat. The plumage cf the aduit maie le, very
ladsome. The herd, neck, brest, back and
ýppcr tail coverts are a rlch deep iake approaich-f
nto purplish crinison on the hed 'and uec,

ýRd fading iuto rose colour ou the belly. Thel1
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quille and larger wing coverts are deep brown,
edged witli purplish red, and the tail feathers
are deep brown siniilarly margied.

The young birds and the females have a very
sober attirs cf brownisli olive, s3treakied'wiith
dark broixm.

As the month advances, freeli not-es froxu new
ariascontinually strike upon the eax. Stroil-

ingr through the garden or -the orchard, ive may
hear a low, siveet, soft cali note, like thet of a tame
canary, fo-Ilowed immediately by a rapid, joyous
warbling-it is the Ainerican Goldfincli (Fringilla

Titis) pretty, elegnnt, ]ittle creature, like the
Purpie Finch, .ýometimes, thougli rarely, 'i%,7M
linger wilh us through a mild winter, but gener-
ally tey move off ini large feks to, the south, at
te. .ppro.ch cf autumu, and do not returu te

us until towvards the middle or end of titis mentit
The, cock bird, when in fuin phunag,,e, je one
of file haudsomest of our songsters, and, unlike
mauy other of our gaily plumaged birds,sng
wi-th great siweetuess.

Indeed, both lu its eong aud in its ucculiar
Imode of flight, rising and faiiing lrntely, in
Ideep curved ines after each motion off the wings,
and utteriug one or tivo notes at the saine tinie,
it elosely resembles the European Goldifinch.
L&-e that bird alec' it le excedingly fond of the
seede cf the thistie. It tears up the doivu aud
and witliered petzils cf the ripeîting floivers, and
leaning dowvuiards upon thein eata off the seed
aud ashows the dowvr to float, ki the air.
JThe general colour of the sumnier plumage of
the maie cf the Amierican Goldfinch ie a ricli
lemon yellow, the forepait of the crown cf the
head black, and the wings sud tail black, the
quil feathers aud larger wing coverts edged
with. yellowlsb. white. The inuer ivebs cf the
tail are white.

the female ivaute the black spot on the head,
and, iustead cf the brilliaut yellow, the general
colour cf the plumage ie broivuiL's olive. The
younger maies do not put ou their yellow livery
until the second year, aud lu wiuter th-e oldoues
loe their beauty and assume the duller tinte of
the female, so that at that season young aud old
cf both sexes very ciosely resemble caci other.
Thie neet of the Goldfinch le beautifully formed
of varicus lichens fasteued together by saliva snd
lined with the softest substances. The fem.ale
laye frcm four te six egYs, which are white and
imtarked at th ga~er end ýwîth reddish brown

LiÎttiel parties cf the Cciv Buuiting« or Cciv
Blackbird (Ember&za .Lceoris) may nemi be seen
on fiue morninge, visiting our pasture fîtelde aud
laivuns, rnunnug about the grass in searcli cf in-

sectey lrv.-bi sud worms, and betaLzlng tliem-
selves at nlghtfaldl te roet aluong the taUl reeda
and eedges, ou the margin cf some swamp or
river.

This bird, Mie -the Cuckoo, cf Europe, folloive
the singullar custom c f not malking a neet cf its
cwn, but depesits its cggs oue at a timo lu the
neet of soma other bird, leaving them. te the cara
cf a foster parent. 'Miîeu the fernale is about t>
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deposit hier eggs, she ioves about uneasily fromi
tree te tree, umail she discovers a nest frorn which.
the rightful owner is absent at the moment, and
then quietly dropB in hier eg,,g anid flies off.

It neter deposits more than one egg in the
saie nest, althougli it is probable it thus leaves
several in different nests. The birds employed
as foster parents are ail sinailer than the Cow
1Buntmng. The Chipping Sparrow, the Maryland
Yellow Throat, and some of the sinailer species
of Fly Catcher, are amnong those thus favoured-
the Chipping Sparrow, perhaps, most frequeiltly
so with us. The eg-g of the Cow Bunting is a
pale, greyish bie, sprinkUed with uniber brown
dots and shor streaý-s, more nurnerous towards
t1 e larger end.

As the young Cow birdgrows up, it is provided
for by its foster parents wvith ail the- care and

asIdu thtwudb displayed towards their
it ontnue to befedby its affectionate guar-

dians. Frequently where, the Chippi2ngSparrow%
hias been the foster parent, the tiny littie bird
inay ho seen carefuily placing some choice worm,
or dainty insect in the open inouth of ifs great
cluinsy, fluttering iurslinc, nearly haif as big
again as itself, whose sooty brown colour, as weil
as its size, offers a curions contrast to the deli-
cately mnarked plumage, and prebty slender forma
of its foster inother.

The plumage of the Cow ]3lackbird, in its
aduit state, is brownish black on the head and
neck, glossed with blue and purple tints. The
female is a duskry browni.

As the month draws near to its elosei the
power of the sun becomes sensibly feit, and ln
spite, of cold winds and an, occasional night's
frast, there, ia an increasing mlldness in the
atinosphere, and a perceptible advance iu vege-
tation. Thon corne the lhrst warmn spring show-
ers, maklng thc- air soft and babny, and fifllng it
'with a peifume, of young leaves, and opeming
blossoma, and springing herbage.

The birds are ail jubilant. The Robiu and
the Bluebird, the Song Spsrrow sud ail its
kriucred, are heard ralslng their glad voices in
every direction, frein wood ai field; and hark!
'what cheery twitteri note is that above our
heads? The Swailows have corne, and despite of
the old adage, we ara ready to, welcome the
arrivai of these "1harbingers of siumer"' as a
sure pledga that ail froat and cela are over, and
warnxth and sunshiue wlnow ho ours.

The firat te maire their appearance of the
Sivailow tribe are generally the Wbite-belliedl
Swaw and the ?urp]e Martin. Tho two
resemble each other very much in many of their
habits, but the White-bellied Swallow (Hi rtido
Ricolor) is probably the most pugnacious and
quarrelsome of its apecies. It seems to be ini a
constant stato of warfare ivith its cousins, the
Martizis and Baru Swailows. In the country,
this Swailow gencrally prefers a hollow tree
wheroin to, build its nest, which is of a globular
forin, composedi of fine grasses, and lined with
ferthers of various birds ; butinu towns it wii
ftequently resort te, the boxes or "b ird-keuses"

wbich have been erected for the accomtmodation
of sucli feathered visitant,%, in the saine marier
as the Purpie Martin.

The fight of the White-beflied Swailow Io ex.
freinel,'y graceful and rapid, and &it is easdly re-
cugnized by the pure glistering white o! the
lower part of the breast and belly.

The Purpie Martin (Hirundo -Purpurea) à
wel known to ail dweilers, both iu trowu aujd
country, as the constant tenant of the nuniroui i
bird-boxes or siwallow houses which are erected
allie on the siga board o! the village inn, or on,
sone out-building iu the far-y ad, or in the
crowded streets of the populous city.

It is a bold handsome bird, fearlesa of ~if i
other birds, attacking even hawks or crows wheu t1
they corne lu its way, and always friendly and '
familiar with an. They seem te become a! i
tached to particulaz lucalities, and selduxufu
to returu te the saine boxes or " bird luouse3!
te build tlieir nests, and rear their young, sci.
son after season.

The plumage of the Purpie Martin is î>ecuàa
arly soft and silky-of a deep blackish blue,
with intense purpie and blue reflections.

The Barn Swallow (Hiruitdo Just ira), andtà?
Chimney Swailow (Hirundu -Pelasgics>, aise ar4 P
r-iva before the end of the naouth.

Tho former lose. but littie turne after thtz
arriva in preparing for the duties o! lnunbatiùs.

.After they have revisited their usual hauntj
aud exaailued their lat year's tenements unde
the eaves o! the barn, or the aide o! a beam CI
rafter o! some cattle.a-hed or out-building.,,te
hetake theinsel vos tu the xnargin of the nearesi
streamn or pond, where they form saui peUezi
of mud or molat oarth, whichthey carry lu theu
bils te the chosen spot.

They dispose of these peilets in regular lyax,H
mni x.ilug thcm, with bits of grass, until it forais à
fabrie of somietianes nearly two pounds wexght
Within this shel of mud. is arrangea, a tbick bci
of dried grasses, over which a i laplaceda à <
quantity of large soft feathers. The oggs, frûea
four te six lu number, are white, apoi±ed vitü H
reddish brown. The plumage of the Baina c
Swailow is very baand omo. The anterior pzi
o! the foroeal la bright chestnut, the restc4i
the head, back of the nocir, deep glossy blue- J
gosed wit hestbne, on theower ar of tac
tbost biht estnbu, anth bod bu of bla
ueck.- The back snd arnailer wing coverta, dec?
bine, quill feathers and tali brownlsh biack3 tu
latter with a white spot on the inner web of e'
foathor, exceptiug the two miuddle onca.

The protty littie Sand Martin (flirunde RB t
paria), or Bankr Swallow, cornes te, us sometimei h
ove» earlierthanthe Barn Swalcarorthe Martmn. T
Jts flight la oxcoedingly llght, and gracefl,
and capable of great coutiaxuauce. As they pa
cure their food more comniaonly than the othe E
species, along the nmarg'.ns, or ove» the suri=c Io
of pools, lakes or rivers, they inay constant1y lx
ho seen skixnming rapidlly over the xrater, lu pu-. vu
suitoflunsects, or ciipping and batbing onthwin. =e
Whenever sand banks or artificial excavation co
sucli as railway cuttinga occur, theze birds ar, th
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go)nerally to, bo found in greater or sinailer
nmbers during the breeding season. Securing

theniselves by their claws and spreading out their
tails, 80 as to support th body by pressing

1 aqaifl5t the surface of the ban-, thoy pick away
th sil witli thoir bills, until a space large
enouglite admit the body iB forîmed, wlien foot
1 ad claws are also used in scratchng out the
1 and. Their holes are bored sometilues to the
depth of three, foot, and at the furthest end,
the nest le formod off short bits of dry grass,
snd lined with feathere. They lay frum fivo te
jsevon eggs. 'lhe plumage of the Banik Swallow
is greyish brown on the upper pu~t of the body

1 vth a dlusky band acrosa the forepart of the
neck, the lower part of the body dusky white.

Towards the close of April, corne rnany more
new arrivais, not only of land but of wator
birds.
IOur bays and creeks are already becoming

peopled with wild ducks, and other water birds
are in'ihing thieir appearance-but the space ac-
corded te these ornithological notes lias already
been exceeded, and any further notices of our
feathered friends must bo deferred to another
month. G .À

Mess ?mul, April lGth, 1869.

NOTE Bv EDITOR 0. F. -The above interesting
article on " u feathered friends" is from. the
able and graceflil pen of a gentleman, wiom net
a few of our readors 'wlll at once rocôg-nize, fromn
bls initiais and place of rosidence, as the Hon.
G. W. .Alan of this city. WVe are happy to say
it is the first of a sories, to be contlnued f£rom
month to month, until the period of migration
arrives, when an article on 'IThe birds that
iater with us Il wiIl complote, the ornithology

of the yoar. The -wholo wiil formn a most valu-
Âb1e contribution toward the natural history of
our country, and go far te, diBprove tho libel
upon it. that C in Canada tho flowers have ne
fragranco, and the birds ne seng.»

RETTJINED FROM KAI--&1SAS.
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artizans and labourers, and resultod in an injuri-
eus competition aniong thoso, classes, and dimi-
nished tho demand for labour to such an extent
that efforts on tho part of many to gain a liveli-
hood by honest toil have proved so fruitless that
begging lias been resortod to. Scores are daily
met witli, craving a pittance, from those more
fortunate than themselves, in order to procuro a
baro subsistence. 31r. Buekior states that ho
daily saw indigent people wvandoring through
-the streets of cities and towns, with miserable
rag wailets slung over thoir shoulders, as recep-
taclos for any stray bits of fuel that rnight, be,
swopt from thle shops, or othorwise deposited on
the highiways ; aiso gathering orange and lemon
peol, and other refuse of the more opulent,
ejocted into the stroots, which they devour with
an avidity that plainly indicated their utter
destitution. While the Government land policy
may be ail that could be desixed, hundreds of
poor emigrants, having exhausted their funds
in reaching their destination, find themselves
unable to secure a homestead, or even sufficiont
employrnen; to warrant a hope that, within a
roasonable length of timo, they would be hn a
botter position to purchase. 0f the thousands
of acres of land placed hn the market, a very
large percontage may be, cousidered useleas for
agrîcultural purposes; and the best of the land
boiuag secured by those whoso ineans proved
adequate to, the purpose, there is no alternative
for the poor but to cast themselves on the charity
of the community, or piuali on dloser to the con-
fines of civilization. iVIr. ?Buckler says that a
good supply of surplus funds are ossential for

m.,n a start in KCansas. Reo, we, thnk, wisely
concludes that Canada furnishes equal if net
superior advantages to, a man of limited capital;
whule to the wilhing, frugal and industrious poor,
Canada is preferable, te the States.

WIRE ROPE RMILWAYS.

Varieus experiments have been made hn Bri-
tain, from timo to time, to establisli short linos
of communication for the conveyance of freiglit,
by mean3 of wire »ropos carriod over suitable,

A. Buchler, of Pilkington, County of Weliing- sppors Passing the loads aver theso pointe
tonh.--s ustretrne frin anss, heter hocf support has heretofore beon the chief difliculty

ta on ia uoterneds fr Lansa, hther h thir proroters liad te contend with, This

had gne t bottr bi ol« cecrsacs. difficulty lias at last been overcorne, by over-

A very short stay served te, convinco hlm that
Kansas as it le, a.nd Xansas as it is represonted
te be, are entiroly different tbings, and his ex-
perience hn that torritory are considerably nit
variance with many of the verbal and written

accuns e gt f hatdeecabl rgin.Tho,
constant flow of inmmigratien from ail parts of
the continent lias everstockoed the markzet -with

hanging the supportlng rope, and ourvlng hn thie
pondant by -which the lead le ho.>ked on te the
roe, se that the centre of gravity of the lead
shail corne vertically under the contre of the
ropo. The plan was tried on an experimental,
'qength of half a mile, two different modes of
oporatien. being adopted. The firîst- employs a
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pair of stationary supporting ivires, actiiig as We make no apology for se lengthy a refereil
rails, with a running endless, repe beneath them to this novel and simple mode of conveyace,,
for giving motion to a succession of -carriagea buliuving that even ini this country it is capjjtje
the second, the use of a single endss rope, of numerous and economical application, bt', M'
carried on puileys, at the points of support, both manufact-aring and commiercial operatiens;.i
as àuppourturs and tr.ýas.uiitters. Dy uithur moid,.s teSULZ*IJ-ii3Wi±l sLtionlary stuali, i1.tiýU yVý'w
a uniforna distribution of the load and an iim- la ruqjuirud or iii actual use for atler pju=.ci.
portant suni total of work are secured.TORP RACAI P TM

The working of this experimental haif mile V'TO EPI ACH NPXP

hiaving been found so satisfactory, Messrs. Ellis IL tise tube lias got worna too large fur the
ansd Everard, of M.kilhave had -lungth of diain, so it w iii not maisu the water proli.
thrue miles conitilutud, for the cunveyanuce ofu >" szl lgitlerhay hre a etu

e ut into cireular wasliers a trifie larger tisan ùdtheir "paving sets and road metal" froni their huchets ; mnake a huis or slut in the centre ; take
granite quarry tu the M-lJtii(l Railwa-y at Bard..n the chaiii apart, and blifpo vi vh of thu ii w'àu
Hill. Froin the Luitduu Engteer, of the l9tli next abuve the bucket, liavin,; it fit snu:j

of Fbruay, hichaiseconainsdetaled There shouid bo oniy about 4 or 5 to axuy wei,
of Fbruay, whie alo cotais deaill e- n iatter wliat the deptli is, as if more thian tlî,

gueii,,dra ir. -s wet b tl u ig duscezip- intt;te u n u J.i;i rwlg, tl e
tio: will~ betu eat. Trial wvill show how iargette

- wasliers should be loft. A mrost efficient mneaLi
This b.ne consista of an endls wrr ope f rep'airing a %-.rn-uut establishmuent. -C, r.

18- in. in circuiference, supported on a series of et

15 incli puilsys carried on subatantial posts, CRUI CD
which are ordinarily about 150 Leet apart, but CABLr CD
where necessary much, longer spans are taken, inoe case, the spans amounting to nearly 600 feet. The J ouritcd of Clternistny says that twThis rope passes at one of its ends round a tliree drops of carbolic acid te a bettîs of idFowlers clip drum, worked by an ordinary wrn prevent, mouldiness ; and about thirty dm,~
portable steamn engine, and the roe is thus addt îto ae sdfrmiigp~
driven at a speed of frein four te six miles an will prevent its moulding. Carbolie acid, ho-,.
heur. The boxes ini which the stene is carried ever, is a poison, and sheuld be used with c&%on
are run on to the rope at tho leading end, and It is' a vczy destructive to the lower orders 1
off it at the railway by shunt rails, each box vegetable and animal life.
having a paLr cf small -wleels to talcs these rails.
Eacli cf these boxes cari-ies 1 cwt. cf stone, and
the delivery is at tise rate of about 200 boxes or CHEÂP AND EXC ELLENT INX. -We Clip thefcE
10 tons per heur fer tise tliree muiles distance. lowing recipe Lremn the Cozvntry zeitturiauu
It is ahnost unnecessary te observe that the pro-
portions of sucli limes can be varied to any ux- Goëd ink may often be liad by paying ago
tent te suit the requireinents of any particular price for it, say about fifty cents per quart; bff 8
trade, ranging from 10 tons te 1,000 tons per Iafter thse manufacturer lias got up bis reputato; fi
day. In the case cf Uines for heavy traffic, lie ia tempted to sella eheap and miserabls artce f
where a series of loads, nccessarily net less tisai The best way is for ail te make tiseir own iL
5 ciwt. te 10 cwt. cdi, must be carried, as we and save at least une thousand per cent., as jil f
have before said, a pair of stationary supporting is commonly sold at retail, between first cost an W
ropes, wvitis an endless roe for tihe motive final prices. But isow ssail we make it easfly u,à
pewer, wvill be employsd; but tise method cf clisaplyî Thus; Buy &ttractcf logwood, wh? ý-al
supportmng, and tise peculiar advantage cf cross- may be had for tliree cents an ounce, or chearW
ing almost any nature cf country withi a good by thse quantity. Buy aise, for thise cents, W~~a
lime, without mucis more engineering work than ounce, cf bi-chromate cf ot ah. Do not mae 1~jh
is necessary for flxing an electric telegraph, maistake and get hue simple chromate cf PO o
wvithiout bridges, witisout smnbankments, and The former is orange red, tlie latter clear yeliov
witlieut masonry, exists equaily in botis branches Now, take haif an ounce cf extract cf logwoel
cf tise system. Tise cost cf sstablishing these and ten gu-ains cf bi-chromate cf potasis, anddià 'bel
limes will vary cc nsiderably in proportion te tlie solve t1isem in a quart cf hsot ramn water. MI jll
quant ty tisey are requsred to carry, but from, cold, peur it into a glass bottle, aend leave it U: 'e
tht-ir peculiar constructioD tiseir cost will vary corked for a week or two. Exposure to tIllee
very slightly in relation te thse nature cf the is indispensaible, The ink is tlîen mnadA;a.
ground wvhich tliey may traverse. \Ve hâve enly j las coat five te ten minutes labor, aend al». 61e
te add, that thse performance cf thse Bardon lizr.e jthree cents, basides the bottle. This ink is 0:
is se satisfactory as te enable boti principle aend first an intense steel blue, but becomes qu n Ue
practice te be judged cf at once." I rick

r
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Ince;,

AI,,KI WITII THE YOUJNGFJOLKS
ALOTT HEMONTH.

In this country, April dees net alwaya r

h le slîoN ury u.haractur for wluch it 5is
nÀted in srrrne other parta <uf thc world. ~_

âCi. Somietirnes it is rainy, at other tuies it iB
dry. Quite often it is very pleasaut, and Yt-'-
maires us think of surainer. It is a great 4
im1proveanent upen Marchi, for it is always -

mnueh warner than that rougla1, blowy,
t st-riy montli. Tu le vuIu often think ~~

the wveather very rdiii April, aud --
are teni1ited fi à ask, nwlen iwdl the winter be
gone? But this is partly our natural irn- 4-

~atincc an :-tly ýLL:sir1-U tu hlave more of
.those rlensini days uvhich begin to corne

pow and tiien and betoken the Bping. ..t
WeII, finie files fast, and suon evcry vestige t

~nA rerindi- r - f v. inter will bu awvay.
Our yoiing, friends in the picture are flot Y

t j'~ y 1vcIl pro vided againAt aîn April slaower;
tie th hatve an uuibrtdla, but neither

per blsonet thmhv wet feet. This
pitr svcry truc to lihoi ue u

cbjidren are continuaily shuwing their ~
thoug(,ltlessniess by neglecting Iirol>er pre-

acaution against cold and Nwet. Many a
-serious illucas and rnany an early death, Ml .L
have been thug caused. __________

s!t See how politely the young gentilenian, ini
O. ur picture, is holing, the umibrella over 1!l.

a the littie lady by la saide. She is nuost
fikely his, sister, and if se, let the boys who mer- would, prî the Lord for His goodness)

rcd ueOT.4-nxe FAR3IER,' ler rn hse.-d o u onderful workS unte the children
ample, te lie ]cind and pelite te their sisters. of mnen" IlBles the Lord, ohi m'y soul, and

IiBoys are too often rough and rude to their ail that is within nie bless Ris holy naýine."rdi sters. This is vey wrong, besides 1being auost
insightly and unlovely iu appesxance. sGDDYUT .Acaspnetote

"Let love thxougli ail your actions run," GulhMruy fentetunship of Wellesiey,
cishould lie the ruIe adopted in our belinviour says :-Il Tt is net unly surprising but sad te

-toward brothers and sisters, father anud nuotler, 'witness the nunuber of young mnen who are me-
Sfriends and neigliboura. tjecting agricultural pursuits with scra, and be-
k April showers malte the grass gmow, swcll the Itkcvtnsie te the pursuits of ease aind

tree-buds, a. en h lwrgrns htafrueuder the auspices of the poorest of pa-
wonderful thing it as te sec the -wlole eartlî trons-Literature. Pour lads!1 they are drop-
%a-akn as it were froua sleep. Drning winter, ping the substance te grasp the shadoiw; for
ail nature was looked in a death-like slumuber. fouir are, te iny oiaÂ kaoidgfot onlyforsakJing

.~Wheii the sflow ivent off, how desolate the sur- farn labour, but splended 'farnis, whrchi niglit
Sface of the earth looked. JIow bare and dry be thieirs as sooii as they ztttwaid to manhood.

the trees appeared. Net aIl the skill and efforts tOne o>f the richest farnabra in WelleslIey, theVof nîsu could[ change this. B3ut God Ily Ris nivmer of the Ila,nýebtead par excellence in. the
flaliighty power doesait, oh! how cornplueiely in a i owvnsbip, the fatheur uf a large faanily of boys,
evry short turne. N 0w the thermieter la t las been left su rnuchi a1wic by the desire of lus
dbe1ow zero. Deep snow covers the gmrouniî, and sons for literary pursuits, that the hioniestead is

èum rnaiuy places huge d3rifts are piied up. In a Ifor sale. And, iii connectiola, 1 nîay add they
;Vcr short space of tinue it is ar> wam, that the are alinost invariably purchased oy Oeranans.
Lbes are flying, -Sd tiiere is net a spec of wxow, lI is sr, net only iii the Cuitnity of Waterloe,

0 Le seen aaywhere! Whlo, buit au AIntiguityr 'but in Per-th and probably ini oth'ler places that I
eigcould niake so great a change in suai a wot net (f. Thiese pîodd.ing, 1nutiu asti-

»ort tirne? Why is At that people do not adore zens have a kuaci, of accunlU Iaî±ngllf nîoney ; and
%sm plis ti GeatCrato? Great is the whenanything, good lu. the shape of land is for

Srd, and greatly te bo praised."1 IlO that Jsale they are, alnuost sure te be thepuJae.
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Tho followlng little poern is timoly >nd good:
Coma, gentla April ehowers,
And water my May flowers.

The violet-
Blue, white, and yallow, streakod wlth jet-.
lick in my bcdaro sot;

Gay daffodillics;
Tulips and St. Joseph s Illes

Bethlehern's star,
Gleaming through its leaves afar;
Mcrry crocuscs, which quaif,
Sunshinot dli they fairly laugh;
Anid that fragrant ona so palie,
Mcekest lily of the vale-

W t

r p

Ail ara kaepizng whist., afrald
01 this lato sno'v o'er thcoi laid.
Coma thon, gootlo April showors,
Anid coax out my pretty flawcrs.

1 amn tired of 'wlntry daye-
Have no longer heart to praise,
Icieles and banks o! snowv.
WVhen vlll dandellone blow,

And mecadow-swveet,
And cowisllps, dijlping their cool feet

In littba ri L't
C.ushing fromu the xTossy huIs?
I amn weary of this weatlxer,
Vernal breezes, haston hither,
flritiging in your dappbed train,
Tearful sunshioe, suleing rain.
And to coax out ail miy llowers,
Fall, fali gently, April showerti.

Q~
?
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